
Shipments of ,Celery from Son- 
ford to dots '

Yeor . Oretee — Y #*r__C r«te s  
1899 1,100 IMS «1,880
IMO“  8L200 IMO 123,938

1907 181,7M
1908 330,000

IM I 
IMS 
1M3 
1904

Yearly overate Increate 118.3%
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Sanford farm Items 
Mr. Burke hat the timber on the 

tround for hlatrealdence and hat let a 
contractor clearing land.

Captain. R. B. Smith and Richard 
Tlat*e of Georgia, both of whom have 
purebaaed In Sanford Farms division, 
have arrived at Monroe and will pro
ceed to get busy on their places. They 
brought a fine pair of miges and wagon 
with them and are prepared to do team
ing, plowing and harrowing for any one

$ 1 0  m o n t h ly - T h i t .E « ,$25 down-that’s all [
A Rag, A Bone, A Hank of Hair and

Being A n  Epitome On Sensible Land Buying

A  bunch of something tumbled with a dull sickening thud to the bottom nnd laid there, n heap of quivering flesh, the in
surgency extracted from It and all ideas of rebellion dissipated. The thing was the

Thirty Cents worth of Dog Meat

$ 2 5  d o w n - t h a t ’ s  a l l  I B IT

B i n d s  H|S

s o m  a ra tu ra

jÿu ii 'txiïüXi - '#i
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W E  H A N D L E  L U C K Y
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Sanford Money-
Our Policy: Conservatism, Reliability, Prograaalvanaaa and Courtaoua Treatment

.........................................  i m i 11

Our Tenu of Sale on 5 Aerei

of *ïr>». 910 monthly.
I art Mian wail tut 
r « n i  disamisi fa, 
m l  on defined pi

artmrnj

filit i.
on d,r(r.

Bali nee,
Flowlna__
. Xmi Fee <wni .....
No Imereti on deferred payment,
w * Vi?'»  “ UIdawfapmant>

! 1 WM ,T"  30* 60 ®t-80 d»T* In ter“ in < : „w opatm enu Incueol.V ine**, 
i ; Wa tlva  free deed la case of d rill. „
4 k COUtfRBti f 1 ""T— ~  *   * ^
! TITLE BOND 4 GUARANTEE CO 

w a w w w M i a i w ia a H W k a

Look out for liuCre«! eatafe"jman who

package forjyou in the shape of a gold 
brick and If you dicker with him you 
will make the discovery after the “Hot” 
m i has rr M e  till getaway.

If you want to dispose of your • im
properly, drop us a line or call 

i r iK ju d  lilt with-qsr We bare_-a large 
correspondence and will be able to place 
properties that we can commend.

Agent J. W. B d l now has a fine 
launch which he uses to come to San
ford when the mulo la loo tired to get

Some fine brands of knocking going the 
rounds now. If you are a new comer 
here and want to find out the status of 
the business from a losing viewpoint 
to a man who has made a failure and he 

.Will suing you^a tale of woe that will 
do you for several moons. But if you 
want to bear of the other side [go to the 
man who has made a success of growing 
vegetables end he will tip you off a few 
things that will do your heart good.

There is an element who do not went 
to eee new settlors coming In. They 
take the narrow minded view that ad
ditional acerage will be cause of over 
production and over production is their 
ruin. Thiels a narrow selfish way to 
look at the matter, but those whp do 
look at It in that manner never fdll to 
make o hoot that can be heard some 
distance away.

Remember thlt is a vegetable growing 
oommunlty. Our whole town and tho 
activities in the entire Celery Della are 
baaed upon the growth nnd marketing 
of vegetables. No factories here to 
amount to anything. Just vegetables. 
We havetbundredi of farmers, 2500 acres 
of land tiled, 2700 flowing artesian« 
wells, a refrigerating plant with a hun
dred tons capacity per day. facilities for 

4000 solid cars of vegetables 
and the lusty boys who get 

out and do the biz. Sissy Willies had 
batter hike from the Celery Delta if they 
expect to find the dough hanging on the 
trees awaiting their august arrival. Get 
around and do things and you wlU make 
good. The Celery Della Is no place for 
a grouch or a liver that is out of

Title Bond L  Guarantee Company sold 
three of its five sere tracts last week. 
TUeyfoome here, look the ground over 
and then go to Monroe to buy the farm.

Mrs. J .  W. Bell received news this 
week that her bnaber who.. fomerly 
resided in Belfast, Ireland, had died 
quite suddenly. Stress of circumstances 
are such that Mrs. Bell will not be able 
to go to the country of her birth at this 
time. She baa the sympathy of the en
tire community.

Mr. Larry Vorce, red hot hustler from 
Omaha has his eight room house up and 
la now piadng the finishing touches on 
it  Mr. Vorce la going ahead with his 
mqps and the seven and one-half acres 
Tltls Bond A  Guarantee Company cleared 
for him la looking fine.

We are having a great many calls 
for improved property of all kinds. If 
you want to sell or rent your bouse or 
Un4 list it with us. We do things

Remember, we have a place especially 
fitted up in our office where you can 
writs your lettcn or drop in for 'a few 
moments rest. The pleasure will all be 
ours by your comfort. When in Sanford, 
make your headquarters with us.

We have renters for soma houses end 
far rooms, furnished end unfurnished. 
LM us know whet* you have end we will 
Seod you tenants.

Fknm the vast number of inquiries re
ceived by this company, Sanford surely 
arifi be the Mecca of half of the popula
tion of the North this winter.

Which the angular woman at the top of the stairs was wont to dub as her husband He was a specimen of mucous pos
sessed of a big voice and'tiny backbone, his chin hurried back to hook onto his neck, ids forehead began at his eyebrow«, 
his lips were blue and indicative.of u haggling disposition in the matter of barter while a woe-be-gone look o f insolvettry 
spread o're his bankrupt countenance. His wife - . * :

The Bone, the Rag and Hank of Han
Was a tall thin lady with angles and gables and notions of her own and a well defined sense of the faceteous, in that «lie 
often delved decplv into the delectable pastime o f chunking her Thirty Cents Worth of Dog Meat down the stairs ns 
a means of aiding her digestion and then landing in tho midst of it with both feet nnd doing the cake walk in the triost 

-__approved manner. She had hung over th e , J__ * _  .________________ ’ _________

Washtub Extracting Real Estat%
From Dog Meat’s toga until the chic had trickcled hence from her cheeks, the red of her lips had become purpleized, tin- 
dimples in her cheeks and chin had filled with wrinkles nnd freckles, her hair liiing about her coco in n loco mat and her 
general makeup had reached a point where it could be easily improved. - •

Utter Hopelessness Caused By the .
Bughouse sausage tlwt did business iu the dome of Dog M eat’s belfry, who whs firmly imbued with the fact that he 
could get something for nothing, and which nlwnys terminated in his getting

Nothing for Something
Had caused him to go to the Florida Sand Dune denier for facts relating to this well udvertised

Five Acre Fasting Tracts
And after reading of the ease with which he could sow broadcast and the fubulous crops he could gather in a hundred 
foot sein, he sent on his mite to pay for the • , *

Starvation Site . n
The Rag. The Bone and The Hank of Hair admonished him to be a bit leary. go slow and be sure he was right

But None of the Careful Dope for Him
It was Old Dog M eat who would do the grand plunge”and come up with his pockets full of S ilve r  sides and Gold 
fish. He would select a pluce where the

Merihaids Would Come Each Week to Do His Wash ~
And where he had only to wuft his imaginary wand over the sands of his time and reap whut would make the

Feast of Belshazzar Look Like the Bread Line
i z s s  a s ; -  .. !

SS&&StLSB. n,‘u‘,okl ,he,n ",dr flm”Troplcal ̂ wuuW ■>'“"> -
Nero Continued to Play Yankee Doodle On His Celebrated Fiddle

In his cozy, warm room In SHEOL or not, The Rag. The Bone and The Hank exhiirtrovi 1, 1™ k,..:. i. . . . „ .
-  everything from Rubber Stock in Borneo to Shell Mounds In the Isle of Pines how hehSfMvindht rhl? .h e ,had boutih 

blankets of oceans and it was up to him right now to hod bought tfie beds o f rivers nml

Get Busy With One Decent Buy
And to do that, she nabbed him by the lobelet of his sound intake, led him to the office of the

Title ;Bond & Guarantee Compay
&*?££& SSLV IT ini*a,al ■ “'lJ “  A farm upon

. they did and there is now little reason to doubt but what all their material trouble J n U ttled ." ^  state o f tilth. This

W e Feed the Nation Without competition to You for the A skin i
Freight paid to auy part of the world. ®

TITLE  - BOND - &  - G U A R A N T E E  - C O M P A N Y
(IN C O R P O R A T E D ) . _

P. S. If you intern! purchasing land in Florida we will he ni,......i r,, ...... , .
discriminating purchasers at $150 an acre while the Sand Dune fhiira S r i 2 1 1 2 ?  1 is Saniwd lantl sells readily lb 
$25.00 an acre each. . ^  we me ¡m m  uune fakirs are frantic to unload arid submerged acres at

□  E|Allgl[Mj[sn II I $10 monthly-!



NEWS or THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the
HUtiitorica l

\

Reeders W ill Dnd a B rie f 
Spring Flow ing 

lurried Readers
Martial law In Mexico. City owing to 

tbe tense situation existing throughout 
the country, has been declared. It was 
revealed. tikdgjLthat the revolutions ha vs 

'men tnmpmny3wrtff,ft'<r standing almy 
and wholesale military arrests are beint 
made. Mexico would hardly be able to 

.muster 28,000 troopelncase of resolutions, 
because of disantt*ifictiop in the army.

Dr. Hawley H. Crippen. murderer of 
his actress wife, Belie Elmorf. paid the 
death penalty* pn the gallowg_\y.ednes-. 
day In London, England;

Tbe new battleship Florida, now bcinj 
built at the Brooklyn navy yards, will be 
the flagship of the powerful Atlantic fleet 
when placed In commission. The vessel 
is now 82 per cent completed and the 
work is being pushed with os' much
rapidity as possible. Tne Florida's dis 
placement will 21,925. tons and Uie 
magnificent dreadnaught w ill be fn every 
way worthy of the'honor o f being, the 
flag-ship o f tli« fleet. „

The population of the city of Augusta 
' is 41,304, according to tho 'Count taken 

last Sunday by 300 volunteer enumerators 
composed o f all classes of people, in
cluding many of the 'm ost wealthy and 
prominent business men. This compares 
against the oflical count of 37,820 sent 
out by the Census Bureau last week, and 
39,441 as the ofllclal census ten years 
ago. The city's count shows that the 
Federal enumerators missed 3,460 people 
in the city, and, in substantiation of 
this a member of tho council, acting as 
a voluntary enumerator, reports an entire 
district in the ward Wherein he wns 
working which had never been visited by 
the Federal enumerators. Every word in 
tiie city shows an .increase over the 
Federal report. *

Judge Landis will not try tho beef 
trust cases. What Judge will preside 
over the coming trial o f the ten Chicago 
packer* indicted recently by tne special 
Federal grand Jury impaneled by Judge 
Landis lust June is pet to be deter
mined. ** w f

The twenty-first annual meeting of the 
Trans-Mississippi Commercial congress 
has attracted to Santonlo «the largest 
gathering or distinguished men ever 
assembled. Page after poge of the 
registers at the leading hotels filled to
day with the names o f 1 United States 
■euators, governors of states, diplomats, 
financiers, railroad officials and oilier 
|>ersoni of prominence in public affairs 
and in the world. o f commerce and in
dustry.

The funeral of Count Leo Tolstoi, who 
•lied early Sunday morning, will opeur at 
Yusnsya Poliana, his boyhood home, on 
Tuesday. I t . was Tolstoi's desire that 
the funeral be held there, and that the 
ceremonials be as brief and inconspicuous 
as possible. The will o f the late re
former will be carried out in every 
detalL

~------Corner stone o f  New Church
The corner stone o f the People's Con-, 

gregational a church is to be laid at 3:30 
next Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 30, at 
the northwest comer of the building end 
on Park avenue. A  general Invitation ia 
extended. Following Is the program:
. Domlogy by the congregation.

Scripture Reading—Rev. N. P. McQuar- 
rie.

Report of Building Committee— Dr. C. 
E- Walker.

Contents of Box—Mr. C. K. Walker:
Laying of Corner Stone—Pastor.
Prayer—President W .F. Blackman.
Anthem by Chorus.
Address—Rev. Hubert C. Herring. D. D.
Address—Rev. Frank E- Jenkins. D. P.
Anthem by Chorus.
Address—Rev,,Ri Lee Kirkland, D. D.
Addreea for CHy Pastors—Rev. J. F. 

McKinnon. . .

Hymn, "Coronation." by the congrega
tion.

Benediction.

M ethodist Church
Rev. N. H. Williams, editor of the Flor

ida Advocate will preach morning and 
evening. Subject for the morning— Mis- 
Moos. Ail are invited.

«V
np-

Clty Council M eets
Council convened In regular session 

Nov. 21st, 1910. Members present: D .L  
Thrasher. W .D . Holden, B. A, Howard. A. 
T. Rossotter, H. R. Stevens and H. P, 
Driver. Members aTJient, G. R. Calhoun.

Minutes of last regular session and 
special sessions read and approved.

Treasurer’s repbrt for October. 1910, ap 
proved and ordered filed. ,

Marshal's report for October, 1910, 
proved and ordered filed. *

Mrs. J. D. ■ Parker appeared beftfre the 
council and presented n petition from the 
lncjles of the west side, asking •«■for as
sistance Irom the city to help them in 
beautifying streets, parka.. etc.,, on

this connection the fo ld in g  -resolut 
was uuly

That the sanitary committee fie im- 
powered to employ a man to take a force 
and clcni^lfp'sfieilirnnd parks on west 
side ns they see fit.

Petition asking for jm are light at iu- 
■Urog-Tfr; -gCMeUemrlUc-andcross streets, 
referred to street committee wjjh- ‘bower 
to act.' '  •

The matter of placing light on west 
Third street referred lo street, with power 
to act----- ■— • •------=------ ---- •

I III |NinUIB Ul gl

<) lu means 'C o -1 
tlon proaching fc

Moved 4iud seconded that the street 
committee hereby grant permission to the' 
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company to 
construct a third track to their' fertilizer 
plant. Carried.

Communications from F. W. Mahoney, 
Miss Vesta Weeks and J. M. Stumon ask
ing for reduction in tax assessments. N'9 
uction taken. t

Bids were opened in view of letting 
contract for scavenger, gurbnge and street 
cleaning work. Moved and seconded 
that all bids, except that- of Mr. J. W, 
Dickies, be rejected, lie being the lowest 
bidder, in proper form, and his hid Is held 
pending further Investigation. All bids 
to be returned In accordance with notice. 
Carried.

Moved and seconded that vouchers as 
per bills attached, and signed by ike 
president of the city council and ap
proved by tho finance committee, he paid. 
Carried.

There being no further business it was 
moved and seconded that council adjourn. 
Carried.

Your grape vines are at the Herald.

IN FAVOR ROAD BONDS
Citizens of Sanford Held Meet 
• * Ing Tuesday Night

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN TO BE MADE

Question Will be Put Before the Voters 
In Plain Statem ent Before - 

the Election
4A  citizens' meeting was held lit the 

parlors of the Sanford House Tuesday 
fOf muUUptL*ay»jjnil. 

"  stimulate interest in the ap 
proaching bond election to be held on 
December 7th for the purpose of voting a 
bond issue o f one million- dollars, said 
money to be used in the construction of a 
system of trunk lines o f .brick highways 
through Orange county.

An Epitome or the W eek 's M oat Im
portan t Happenings In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.
bude's county commissioners are very 

busy improving old road and planning 
and working out new ones. The total

wedding party entered *(nc church. The. have been lot. is about cl

A d d n u u ^ ^  a ^ ^  H en r-d rN r-k itow «l-b y  liu!**Uie*-J\l>U|a Doudnaju W krarnrcrecl a handsome brick elation 
W hitnarCrm TuaalTcr: W. D. Holden. Next came the bride leaning on Hie nnn at Clearwater, on the Gulf Const. The

Honor for Sanford Girl
At a recent meeting of the Federation 

of Women's Clubs ut Ocala Mias Ciuirlotto 
Keelor of this city wns elected Recording 
Secretary, an honor worthily bestowed. 
Miss Keelor is a member of the Wclakn 
Club and the Wednesday Club of-this city 

ml a member of several clubs in New 
York city, where she has gained fame us 
njcoiitributor to magazines and journals. 
The Wcluka Club is the youngest organi
zation in the stale to Join the Federation 
and the members ore justly proud of Miss 
Keelor's election.

Mrs. J. W. Dicklns of the Wednesday 
and Welaka Clubs was also honored by 
an important office during the prodeed- 
ings at Ocala.

We are Justly jxoud of our representa
tives at the Federation meeting. Sanford 
usually takes u place ut every meeting of 
I m porta nee in the state.

Lyceum Number
The Alkahest Ladies Quartet will give 

in the Auditorium of the New High School 
building on Friday. Dec., 2nd, at 8,30 

m.. the second number or the High 
School Lyceum Course. This quartet is 
now beginning Its 8 th year of public 
work, and is known everywhere as one of 
the best on the lyceum plutform.

Tickets will be on Sulc at Newiana 
Thursday Dec,, 1st at 1 p. in. Those who 
have season tickets will take their tickets 
titer« to have seats reserved.

This resrvation will hold, for the other 
numbers o f the Course.

The prices of admission to the concert 
wUl be 50 cents, and 35 cents for school 
pupils. This includes reserved seaU.

N. J. Pcxkins. Mgr.

Irving L itera ry  Society 
Tbe Irving Literary Society of the 

ford High School held their first inec 
since the opening of school Monday after
noon last The following officer* were 
unanimously elected: Ernest Betts, pres- 
ident; Miss Hoskins Jones, vice president: 
Miss Margaret Davis, secretary-, Karl 
Roumlllat, treasurer.

Notice To Dog Owners 
A l l . dogs not having a tax 

December first will ba
tag by 
by lire

police whenever found.
Gxrot Smith. Marshal.

D. A. Caldwell. George H. Fcmnld, Nor
man DeForcst and others who are promi
nently identified with the movement. It 
was dearly shown that this issue ul one 
million dollar’s worth of bonds invested 
in hard surfaced roads as projected would 
prove a splendid business investment, In 
that it would make accessible, now iso
lated sections of the county, would bring 
the various portioifs of the county into a 
closer commercial relation, would cause 
the sections now passed up by the settler 
to become valuable as farms and groves, 
would Increase the population, increase 
commerce. Increase taxable values on 
now isolated land and decrease the taxes 
oa the lands now t easy of access and 
which are practically bearing the entire 
burden of taxation. __

It was further slump that by an cqul 
table system of taxation throughout the 
county that the funds necessary to care 
for the interest account in connection 
witii the bond issue, and to nlsd care for 
the construction and maintenance of a 
complete system of clay laterals to con
nect with the brick trunk roads, could be 
constructed. It was further shown that 
the clay roads now on the main t borough - 
fares were put to such several usages 
(hat it was next to impossible to keep 
them In repair and that by relegating the 
clay to the portions of the county that 
ure practically without a road of any kind 
would not only furnish those sections 
with a splendid convenience but would 
place the clay roads where they would 
last many times longer than they now 
last.

The meeting then went into executive 
session and committees were appointed 
to further ttic interests of the bond issue. 
The executive committee is composed of 
Hon. J. N. Whitner, B. A. Howard, Chat. 
II. Leffier, George 11. Femald and Thomas 
Ki Dates. A sub-committee was appoint
ed to'draft a letter allowing the fallacies 
of the arguments presented by the small 
number of citizens who do not fuvor the 
bonds. The members of this committee 
are Hurry Ward, W. D. Holden, J. N. 
Whitner, D. L. Thrasher and Thomas K.

This letter will l>e mailed lo each voter 
in the district covered by this committee 
which comprehends Sanford, Paola. Long- 
wood, Upeala, Lake Mary, Monroe and 
possible Oviedo. The third committee 
was appointed to.drculate a petition in 
favor ol the bond issue and secure the 
signature of every voter in tbe above dis
tricts who are in favor of good roads and 
the natural development of Orange coun
ty. Tire members o f this committee are 
D. M. Robinson, Norman DeForest, C. H. 
Leffier, J. O. Packard and F. F. Dutton.

A t the close of the meeting u call was 
made for funds to cairy on the campaign 
of education until the election ond every 
person present subscribed liberally to the 
movement.

The county commissioners are now con
structing a piece of brick road on Celery 
avenue, in tbe edge of Sanford, similar to 
tbe roods they propose to build through, 
out the county. There will be about fifty 
yards o f this sample road and it is ear
nestly hoped that evecy voter in the dis
trict will r g ive it a thorough inspection 
before passing a derogatory opinion as 
regards the bond issue.

— . Seamstress Wanted "
Madame Josephine wants help in her. 

dressmaking parlors over-.Yoweil's store! 
Experienced seamstresses and young 
girls who are anxious to learn the arts 
of dressmaking. 15-p

Tbe reception given by the Woffice's 
Exchange In the Herald building hut 
Saturday was largely attended 
the inclement weather. • -

Doudney-Voughn
The marriage of Mr. Alexander Vaughn 

and Mrs. Bessie Downing Doudncy was 
solcmflized in the Episcopal church 
Tuesday morning at ninax o'clock, the 
Rev. B. F. Brown officiating. “The alter 
wns pretty decorated, with cut flowers; 
chrysanthemums and star jessamines 
being used very effectively. Though no 
invitations were issued and the wedding 
was a v«*y qillet one,, a largo number of 
the friends of the contracting parties
assembled in the church' to witness the 
interesting event. Mrs. Fannie Munson 
(■resided at the organ and promptly at the 
appointed hour to the strains of the beau

groom was unattended and entered from 
the vestry room, the others from the 
entrance and down the center aisle. The 
first attendanUhMere jm«* Flora Vaughn 
slid Mr. Arthur Vaughn, daughter und 
eon of tiie groom, cu ning in together

o f tier oldest son, Mr. Gucrncy Duudney 
who gave her away. The bride wore a 
very becoming going awuy gown of 
blue voile, with silk-tnmtningB nnd a 
stylish hat of the same pretty sliade; the 
hat having a touch of white. The beau
tiful and Impressive ring ceremony of 
tho Episcopul ritual was used,.ami the 
bride and groom knelt at tho alter where 
they plighted their troth, receiving the 
blessing from tiie minister who pro
nounced them man und wife. Immedi
ately after (lie ceremony Uie happy 
couple drove to the depot and left on 
the East Coast train for a short wedding 
trip. A fter their return tiiey wifi bo at 
honie to their muny friends at their 
home at tho south end of Turk evenue. 
Mrs: Vaughn lias resided in Sanford for 
many years and is much liket^for thu 
muny charming trails (tint makes tier a 
very attractive woman. Mr. Vaughn is 
an old resident of Sanford, and is one of 
the best known and most highly esteemed 
men in Orange County. A t present he 
is on the board of county commissioners 
and a large land owner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughn have muny friends who will ex
tend to them every good wish for Joy ami 
happiness in their wedded life.

Get your grape vines at the Herald.
% --

Anti-Saloon Organization
At a large inass meeting held in Or- 

,lundo, Wednesday Nov., 23rd., of repre
sentative citizens from over the entire 
county, (he Anti-Saloon organization wus 
continued intact with a slight change 
of the personnel. W. P. Watson, of Or
lando, was elected county chairman und 

A. Curtis, scc'y und treasurer. N. I*. 
Yowcll, L  G. Starbuck, of Orlando, and 
D. L. Thrasher, and C. H. l-cffler, of San
ford, as county executive committee, 
with power to add to such committee us 
many as noccessary. The meeting was 
largely attended by Orange County’s (test 
business men, who arc earnest and 
finthusiustic over keeping out the sa
loon. Hod. W. L. Palmer, made u very 
fine address outlining the situation from 

sound business standpoint, wbicii 
should be adopted In our coming cam
paign. We should by all means conduct 
our campaign with sound reason, and 
ove and good will towards all men. We 

can all fight under this command, with 
victory assured.

Rev. J. F. McKinnon has returned from 
attendance upon the meeting of the Synod 
of Florida, which was in session at De- 
Funisk Springs last week and will fill his 
engagements at tiie Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
While awuy Mr. McKinnon visited the 
home of his boyhood near Monticello and 
preached at ThoinuavlUe, Go., last Sun
day. He reports u most delightful lime 
at Synod and with friends ut Monticello 
and Thomasvllle.

. , -----------
Peop le 's Church

"Corner Stones and Some Otliejs" at 
the Congregational church next Suuduy 
night at 7:00. lu the morning the subjpet 
will be “ Yeast." The pastor. Rev. Geo. B. 
Waldron will p/euch both morning and 
evening. Everybody is welcome.'

•.A. C. Sowers and family will locate 
witbus if lie cun find- an. empty house.

FLORIDA
The General News of “The Land 

of Flowers.

CULLED f  ROM THE STATE PRESS

eighteen miles, 
and this will bo o f immense Advantage 
to the people of the county. Sections 
not read i«4>W#'Uurd roads will not bo 
long in noting and demanding tbe con- 
vcdicnce for themselves.

The Atlantic Coast L iu fu ila ilw oy is

cost wifi be about $10,000.

Jacksonville's city fathers are consider- 
ng .the .proposition.of . putting under

ground nil public utility wire service, in
cluding tclcgnph, telephone, streetcar, 
ftrp alarm and power wires. The change 
is to be mode in the center of the city 
within three years und In u much larger 
area within the next five years.

Bradford county is to have an mitoino 
bile association und tho members, who 
will lie among the nulo owners and pro
moters o f good roads, and help along tiie 
good work of muking (lossibln the high
ways of Florida.’ <

The Supremo Court having refused to 
revers« the findings of tiie Circuit Court 
in the case of D. M. Davidson, convicted, 
with James M. Kelley, of tiie murder of 
Special Agent W. C. Sellurs. of the A t
lantic Coast Line at High Springs, and 
sentenced to hard lubor for fife by Judge 
Willis at the special term of court at 
Paialku some twenty months ago. 
Davidson will soon enter upon serving 
his sentence in (he State prison.

Miami's newest hotel, the Plaza, will 
open for the season on the lstf'o f next 
month. The hotel will accommodate 
400 guests. The diluting room ulone con-, 
tains 3,000 eqdare feet *of flour space, 
and one of the inos( attractive features 
is the roof, or palttf garden.

Secretary Powell of tiie Tum|>a Board 
of Trade is preparing to send broadcast 
50.000 mups of Hillsboro county and the 
city of Tampa and prominently placed 
in bright-colored ink, appear the state
ments taken from .tiie United States 
census showing the growtli ul Hillsboro 
county to have l*een 117 per cent in thu 
past ten years. Tutnpa growth 143.2 
|H-r cent, und St. Petersburg's, 163 per 
cent. Those maps are to be given the 
widest distribution and cannot fall to be 
of udvuntnge to the county and state.

Ocaln, it seems, is not only to have 
one new baking institution, but two. 
Application tins been mode for a' charter 
for thu Citizen Bank of Ocala, and the 
men to compose its directorate are 
among tiie leading business inen of that 
city. Copt. T. H. Johnson is to be 
president of the Citizens bank and Mr. 
S. H. Martin will be cashier. The Citizens 
hank will have ample capital and with 
tho addition of this institution and the 
new national bank, Ocala will' have four 
fine banks— a number sufficient to finance 
tho many projects and enterprises and 
make easier the thousands o f dally 
transactions by business men in the 
growing and prosperous city of Ocala.

B. F. Dillon, general superintendent of 
the Southern district of thé Western 
Union Telegraph Company died in A t
lanta on Tuesday. Mr. Dillon was a 
veteran In the service of tiie Western 
Union, starting in when a lad us ruessen- 
er boy and working up through oil the 
ntermediary positions to that of general 

superintendent o f the Southern division.. 
He was ut one time manager o f' the 
Savannah. Ga.. office, being promoted 
thence to superintendent of the Florida 
division with headquurters at Jackson
ville. >

I

:

*
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This tells how our Lucky Sanford is-grow
ing. ___________________*' —

The meeting of the Musical Club for 
Saturday lost was postponed and will 
meet tomorrow with the President, Mrs. 
Martin at 3 o'clock.

- You can* ¿et copies 
Herald edition at the 
Herald office.

of the special 
news tatui and

Don't Leave Sanford
1'To haveyou/- dresses made. -Madame 
Josephine of New York has opened a 
first duss establishment yfiver Yoweil's 
store and is prepared lo cr\lte the finest 
find latest designs for tiie ladies. Styles 
are the latest New York and Paris 
designs but the prices ore very reasonable 
and the ladies are invited to .¡call and 
talk over the subjects which are dear to 
every feminine heart. Repair work will 

- also tw elve  prompt attention. 15-c



CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A Budget of Opinion “ Just 

tween Yon and M e”
Bc-

LVEN THE OATt TOST NOT IN IT

A Chlel Is Am ong Ye Tnhlng Notes, 
and Faith, tte'll F ren i 'Em "—

So Soys Sntintercr.
s p e c h i Cotrrtpondfne* t t  Th* l l r r a t J ,

Orange County
On sunny firUM i t « iw r n  thr seni, 

Whrre hknda the Xfeen Slut tioM.
Rio* tinniti ini» msfon^raunttm 

W h o» «w rrt» have oft Urn tulli: 
Ami yet ‘ ll# K « m  In mnn'# contine», 

1* (ocble tontine mult full,
: fniuuNorenn til* l>cinif poet 

üut ikrich the «cene tuo pole.
Oteen IIpMj on winter moma nwake 

■  jinRefrenlinl hy hnlmy d lM , 
.Each poorly (Imp on petnW liny

■ ■  i nut" 'tienda tiialrr tu lue huca.

Com furl awret In climate rftTtV 't„ 
Mill at aotnl'tmplc trren,

Ocmlicr la hut April day».
And vlolrtau winter »celie. , 

Untold when forre of

Nor none can know Init lit* whoac tiraw 
' staso ‘
IpDMl

.To llm«e mill«» frittcn alitila,

tor none can »now out lie '
'I liia zephyr holm Ima Maso,!. 

Thru In a kindly. Inai npp

You can Jiui travel witdum'a way»
8 ltirar tunny height*.
—J#mra Motley, Jackannvlltt;, Fla.

4 Now is die lime for the pi 
trees und even the children, si 
taught U> make Sanford beautiful.

Mint) 1 ^ SwMPlftfo it was n rustomT when 
n child wns born , to Commemorate kjtc 
event by planting n tree.- Today there

, are-tramy-trec* b e a m i*  ^  n'DÎr7 ôT ^ n M ttm ff-fttid  would
they were plnntcd by or for some one

.whosnmemory It was desired to pcrjiet- 
uatc. Every reader o f this article no 
doubt recalls one or more trees with 
wlucji are nssocinlnl pleasant recollec
tions. It limy be the one in the yard nn- 
dor which you were nccunlomcd to pbly. 
It may be the * one that sheltered you
when overtaken by n storm on your way 
lo unti from school. It tuny bn the otic 
on the river bonk under which you sat 
with foiling pole in hand. It moy be the 
one under which you nnd'yoiir loyer qx,-
changed vows, or it may Ite.made dear to 
you by any ono of the many incidents o f 

.life. When your Child is grown, give it 
nn opportunity to * phases# u'livhlg tree 
which It can call Its own. Mary’s and 
John’s trees will always be cored for with 
tender hands, and when their namesake 
has forsaken the old iiomestcud. there 
will always be u yearning to see “ my 
tree" again.

the organizations, with the means .nt
their command, there should be no reason 
why they cannot combine and erect in 
tills city a fraternal building tlmt would 
be of immeasurable convenience to them
selves, ntul oil ornament nnd nn honor to 
the city. Such a combination, wisely 
hnndlod. could raise tliu necessary money 
in u very short time to purchase a good 
businessTot nnd erect thereon n building 
that would afford accommodations for 
every secret society, os well as give-room, 
for stores and unices that, would return a 
perpctubl and profitable rental. Every 
dollar [>ut Into such an enterprise, wisely 
administered could be re turner 1 to tiic 
membership witli a small interest, and 
eventually every lodge would be receiv
ing its rcpt,free.

a fee o f  $10. Failure to procure such 
license subjects tho offender to if fine 
of pot mure than $100 .or Infptlaontpent 
not exceeding ninety days.

Ducks may Im killed between the first 
days of October- nnd April. A  line of 
not more than $50 or Imprisonment not 
exceeding thirty days, or both, attaches 
to hunting ducks out of season.

4  Well, I nm on - deck again with my 
little hatchet und this time' I will take a 
chop nt the city futlicrs about the fire de
partment. Several months ago we had 
nil ftp  itians lald fur u Jiew .ipLUniUifo 
department and I shook bunds with my
self and decided that now wns the time 
to get-oven with the fire itisurnncii’tum- 
punies Hut suy when it came time to 
puy premiums ogtdn there wpa no (Ire

-fcl iy.1tT^jire^i>rr»T_.'no 
tnfl nnd wctsMH bow. our necks to the fire 
Insurance companies and they walk on 
them. Now why don’t somebody start 
somotfylin.1?, Kv(-ty incfchnnt in Sanford 
would glVe at K'nst ten dollars a ycur to- 
wnrd o paid department. They are giv-

Z3T~- ===

ThlnKIng Of Building?
In planning nnd building your bouse or 

in TeTiiodeTTihg,' use the same brrai 
TTWfflAd tbot you would apply (o any of 
the more familiar opfitti lions. For in
stances, 11 you were buying -a pnir of 
shoes that wore to cost you $2,000 and 
which you couldn't send buck if they 
were unsatisfactory, would you buy them 
sight unseen, or from an entirely verbal 
description? You can not of codrsc.’  sec 
the house before it is built, but you cun 
have plans and specifications which will 
thoroughly cover every detail o f the 
construction, nrid*put you in pmtitiyn to 
know—wWw»»vVw« ̂ bwtns^iiiigcuutiitebaUJ. 
whether or not you have received the 
housu you [»aid for. Do not think of this 
as nn added expense, ns It is nn actual 
saving wlien the constriction of your
lintici« ic elnrlrul

A r 1__ ^  M a . m m A  H a  JH A  «

R E TA IL  C A SH  GROCERY
- J. B. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Staple and Fancy G roceries, Hay, G r a i n
and Seed

Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoes 
All Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold

¡ ¡h , Cor . 3rd S treet ond Sanford Ave.

P. 0. Box 112 SANFORD, FLORIOA Phon,' t’,2' ff 
I*

C ity
'** ♦ *•■-'»., *• .

Salt afid Fresh W a te r Fish

. FOSTER S A N F O R D  AVE 
PH O N E  68 ’

gladly give up/orji good fire department, 
T lfo  is one of the most important steps 
in our future und should receive the at
tention of tho city council nt once.

Never yap p q  linvo <> ri af city without 
n good nre (iepnrtmeftt, nnd we ougiit to 
huvo it beforo tite winter season, for lltht 
is the time of most danger from defective 
flues.

am prepared to furnish, plans and 
specifications for anything you may 

•want in the building line nnd should 
I not btiljd xpur house, the plans and 
specifications represent a small expens» 
" r>li' JLUflf iih mnm than rpsde^ up for in 

1 satisfaction to you when yotilf. work is 
uuder way. -

S. O. SlilNIlOL&ER,
15-2tc Gurra-r & Woodruff Uldg.

4 What lathe matter with city politics? 
Not a chirp from tiny one. and even Dick 
Calhoun is silent anil on!/ strokes his 
heard when you ask him about the city 
election. Docs this silence "portray a 
deeper mystery and one not to lie re
vealed until the midnight hour before 
election day?______ , , .'

4 -The following Train-Mur American-Press 
about 'moving is too good to bo over
looked:

.“Speaking nl moving—or would you 
rather not' think about ill Noah1 was the 
guilty muu wtio started the hublt, if wp 
remember our Bible correctly.

We thought of Adam und Evo as being 
the first people to move, but this is u 
mistake. They wrrvdisiMisacssrd.

Tite American Press lias just moved. 
Wc are Installed in u new home by tite 
grace of huge giants in the form of mov
ing men. wtio pieke.1 up our must cherish 
ed bits of knickknacks und let them go 
crashing to tho stone sidewalks.

“ Would you mind putting Mint desk in 
this earner?" wo.would ask o f one of the 
liniry giants. - *

IT the desk was heavy they suddenly 
failed to unilenuund-English, Uy some 
wonderful foresight ail the moving men 
— and they mnrfe a srnnll nrmr— could 
ask witli marvelously clear tour-yi, "Can’t 
we get a pint ot-heern___ .

■ ■ ■ ------- ------------ -----  r
Ingraham—Gibbs

Several Sanford |>cop!e have received 
invitations to the jnurriage of Miss 
Kathleen Ingraham to Mr. GCorgo W. 
Gibbs the ceremony to take place at 
St Augustine on December seventh. 
Mis# Ingraham Is well known in Sanford 
where bIiu passed tier girlhood days,

Mr. Gibbs is well known inventor of 
gnB engines nnd has achieved fame fn 
the mechanical field.

Special Edition Is Out -
The ’special Herald edition recently 

compiled hy E. T. Woodruff" has finally 
reached Sanford and is now ready for 
distribution. Mr. WoodrufT hnd trouble! 
enough witli the edition to discourage uti 
ordinary man but tmw feels good over 
tlie fact that lie lias one* of the best 
editions ever published.

aT"— ;

est and Chea pe st
ttTTT

rW fi W ill Not be Undersold by Anyone

Wc buy only in car lots, and in this way save. tliC 
middleman's profit.

• —4©
C jT ilS ,Get our prices on Sugar, Floyr, -Rice, Meal,

Latd, Bacon, Hants and all staple Can Goods. YVi. i11
save you money.

Five cars of Grain and Feed Stuff on the way n us. 

We have the finest lot of' cluck wheat and scratch l e d  

in town. .Call and let us show you through out stink

W e W ant Y our-B usiness

and if low prices and a square deal will get it it is . ,s. 

Out for the business.

Respectfully, v

Sanford Supply

4 Deblind in boasting of a haunted house 
infested with spirits, etc. Sanford'also 
hat u haunted house infested with spirits, 
wherein u tiger walks with one eye shut. 
This certain house is selling Ihpior und 
curries u government license, so 1 tim 
told, nnd n tourist tim (filler day slated to 
111a Mint during u crop gome Inst Sunday 
liquor was Imnded out by thu pitcher full 

•and oil bund# were gloriously jagged. • 1 
endeavored to make this man go witli nre 
to the officers and hove the place pullod, 
but he refused nnd left town soon after, 
to “ keep out of trouble," us lie expressed 
it. Now, if such a place is allowed to ex
ist wo can account for it hy ’ several rea
sons. Either the officers arc lax in their 
duty, 4)10 wot people uro trying to belittle 
the dry town ’ or ; lie .keeper of the den 
must be n white mun and iiasu puli with 
Ujg Officials. There la no reason for any 
blind tigers existing in Sanford nnd yet 
such statements must bear a sc mb Iuivcg 
o f truth. It is difficult to get any one to 
bear witness against a white mun who 
sells liquor and this makes the work of

-the officers nli thc hnrder, bat It wilt b tn r «gain:
feather in the cnp'of the city ninrsbnl if 
lie* cun nm iliib u ::-t  down at once. There 
ore several drunks in town every Satur
day night and Sunday and they do not 
gel their liquor from Jacksonville either. 
Muyor Lake always soaks u Sunday 
drunk for the limit, but u statement of 
where Uie liquor comes from would result 
In a cessation of the jug.

4 There nre eleven or twelve different 
fraternal organizations In active opera- 
allot) in Snuford. They range iu mem
bership from a dozen or two individuals 
to over two hundred, nil men of good 
standing, arid the majority of them com
paratively well to do. Undoubtedly the 
membership of these bodies overlap each 
other. That is. one individual may be
long to more Minn one o f these societies 
uud be iXKintod in cacti: but it is safe to 

. suy thut in the various oecrut. bcucflcial 
und u ado^go iza lions  there. Ore at least 

y B w j  
whf have

one Uioutuwd iHIferciir“ men! Add 'the 
ladles wfi* have their -lodges, chapters 
and clubs und Uie number of till members 
would Increase to a somewhat larger 
figure. Some o f the lodges own expen
sive furniture ond partiphcrnulia, but they 

.. m U pay rent to souts landlord or other- 
With as tine o ' body df men as comitose

There are two things to try thu souls of 
man—viz, shopping and moving. Bolit 
go for n mail's knees.

Your most important pdpers, the pa
pers yuo wruiqxsi up witli care because 
you wunled them nt n minute's notice, by 
some siruugt] ftonk of tuitnro showed up 
in the midst of n paste |Mt-

You grow weary of waiting for a car
penter to.tackle a box,so you smash your 
own fingers uud wander* why a man 
wants to be u carpenter.

You find the choice tqlot in your office 
captured hy one of your fellow men and 
you give vent to your feelmgfc- You 
grumble at dust and dirt—thut is. if you 
urc-thc office grouch.

Tho mun win) cun go through u moving 
nnd come out smiling is worthy of .v place 
in the hall of fume.

Sumo |K*oplu can do D becutiso they tire 
not burdened with the alleged troubles of 
the wurld.

There’»  mi such tiling ns ‘ trouble in 
moving. It's an event; Unit's nil. Cer
tain tilings are bound to happen—«m l 
they happen.

,\Ve moved, and we urc happy.
Yes; Sve got Hib choice corner.

T̂ub Nauntehkh.

* •• . ; * 1 * ‘ .

m  A  \ k T M  o  n p - r j r Í 7 n r  y  a  a
e !j J N U W  i b  iL nL U ,  1 1 IVI

»

To have your Automobile overhauled for the winu
We have the equipment and tools to make your 

as good as new. , ; ~ .
. Consult uŝ ;—  . •

A ny thing in the repair line.
/ Motor boat work a specialty. j

Sanford Machine & Garage Compa
* * - ■

Florida Game Laws
At the special request of many non

residents and those unfamiliar with Uie 
game laws lite same nre published

It is unlawful for any person or persons 
to huiit. chase, klll, itu)lest or jiave in hi&1 
tier or their possession any wild* deer in 
tho state, except during tho months of 
Novctnlicr, Decetnbpr and Jnnunry of 
cad i year. For •violation o f above per
sons sJinll pay a penalty of not leis tliun 
$50 ttbr more than $200 or from three to 
six months in jail.

The sum» penuUy^uttnriics In the 
offering or exposing for sale cither 
venison or u deer id le .

Turkey, quail or (Artridges can be 
killed from November 1st to Mardi 1st, 
but no [tersoti dare kill more than two 

^turkeys and twenty quails in one day. 
Purtiesof two or more ure limited to 
four turkeys and forty quail. Selling or 
exposing for sale constitute* an equal 
ulfense, and is punishable by fine o f from 
$23 to $100 or imprisonment frani thirty 
to sixty duyq. *

Shipmcqt o f game or hide to uny point 
outside'th* county in whid) it was killed 
is prohibited, but the hunters may cany 
nudi game or hides ’ with them to any
point wilbju the state.

Non-residents ot the suite must apply 
to Uie clerk of court of Uie county in 
w kidt- U«»y prapo*e>to hunt, wlio will 
issue a license good until March 1st for

; Palatka Tile Now Selling for $16 

Per Thousand - F. 0, B. Palatka

Leave Orders With

A. E. Hill at Lumber Yard
*  V .*
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VOICE Of THE PEOPLE
Ocala Fertilizer Company

Letters and Communications on 
Various Timely Topics. Superior Fertilizer for

Im proved Rose No. 4 Lawns
COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE Lettuce

Beans Flowers
Celery Cantaloupe
Cotton Strawberries
Potatoes Grape Vines
Tomatoes Orange Trees

Watermelons

S e le c te d  S to c k  In 150  lb . 8 s c k s

In This Department will be round the 
Views, Opinions and Comments 

or Practical Writers

These potatoes were grown for us under contract in 
the best potato section of Maine. They arc true to 
name and desirable in every way. The right seed 
i$_ most essential for success in growing this crop.

Sanford

Ideal Potato Manure and W.. &. T.’s Hastings Potatoe 
Special are the right fertilizers

Send for our booKlet entitled “Irish" Potutocs.

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford. FlaAddress

Wilson & Toomer fertilizer Co Jacksonville
FLORIDA

T H E  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T
H . E . W IS E , P rop rie to r

Formerly Mannger of Central, Caio

Steaks, Chops, O ysters and Fish a S pecia lty

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND G ENTLEM ENG E N E R A L  - F I R E
E v e ry

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T
Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold ut Reduced Rates

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Now Is The Time To Buy Imp] 
ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford

Celery Farms

These farms can be bought for the next thirty 

days for less money than ever again. W e  

have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 

Burbank nor • Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford. There is only one 

Sanford. A ll irrigated ready to plant. W ill 

pay for themselves this winter.* » . ' . . .

H. H. C H A P P E L L ’ S
Real Estate Agency

OCALA FAIR Compliments for Eastern Star
To the 0 (licet« end Member» of Semloole Ch»|>- 

ter. No. 2. O. E. S.:
It fives me great pleasure to Inform 

you that I have been directed by the 
"Five Slates" to extend the sincere 
thanks of every member of the party to 
Seminole Chapter No. 2, the Masonic 
brethren and all who so generously con
tributed to our entertainment, pleasure 
and comfort during our stay among you. 
There are many reasons why we shall 
long remember Florida'and her people.

If our light illumined any dark places 
within your borders, so may your light 
enkindle other lights until their blinding 
rays shine on all-the dark-pUoeeof-the 
earth. For "As our lamp lights another, 
nor grows less, so nobleness enkindleth

Cheap Rates Vfa
The A t l a n t i c  C o a s t  L i ne
S A N F O R D  T O  O C A L A  4  C C
AND R E TU R N  W  A "  O  O
Date of Sole November 22d to 25th inclusive. Final limit of 

Tickets November 26, 1010.

Go to the FAIR*-USE the “ COAST LINE”  and Have a Good Time

Again thanking you In behalf of the
party aud myscli. 1 amI. J. PERKINS 

Tickst Agent. Snafsrd, risrlds Yours sincerely aud frateruully, 
C. A . Watts,

-  -  r -  T f r f c r N r r r o r t K

Planet Jr.
Cotton H oe end Cultivator

Every cotton-grower need* a Plain t Jr 
to get him bigger cro|« »ml mvc bun 
time, labor »mi money. It i* tiic most 

complete cotton implement you ever saw. 
Adjustable for hoeing, plowing, cultivating, 

furrowing, listing, dirting, .scraping, and laying 
by— all done by this one strong, substantial-im
plement. Useful also fur cultivating coni, pota
toes and similar crops.

Come, see it, let us tell you more about this 
and oil Planet Jr implements.

A. E. HILL
L. A .  .a A A A A A A  A A A ^ ,A A A A A A  A A A AA  A A g  r V « I T f  ▼▼▼▼▼ ▼▼t 'tT t v T ▼▼

Attempt to Compete With China, Because We Pay 
White Man's Wages.

BUT WE DO
Better Work pnd Cleaner Work, and do it in a San
itary Way. Whlctt Should Meet With Your Approval 
and Support.

PROGRESS STEAM LAUNDRY
♦ J. H. OVERMAN, Manager .
I  PHONE 30 * SANFORD, FLA.
t - ! - + * + + * + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 .+ + + + »+ «4 - * + + < fr + * * + + 4 > « '* * * + > * + * * * + + 4 - - '

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AOENTS

General - Fire Insurance
tOfflM  with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.

S a n fo rd , . -  - “** -  -  Florida

Correct Prohibition rigurta
To the editor of The Herald:

Correspondence bn* just been *cnt out 
from Tallahassee giving the vote in all 
counties except Dade and Monroe on the 
prohibition amendment. Presumably the 
figures are correct. But some comments 
on those figures are Incorrect and do our 
cause n grave injustice.

It is stated that the net dry-majority 
in the counties now dry by local option is 
2387 uni! that 18 counties now dry gave 
majorities for the amendment while 18 
such counties gave majorities against tho 
amendment. The fact is that there are 
but 32 counties la  the state .tlial liavo 

»ted dry under our local option law. 
iee more have no 'aaloons'but no w ef 

and dry election has ever been held in 
those three counties, so that they are
actually wet territory.

The dry counties and tlh^Tilujorities
they gave for the amendment nra as fol
lows:
Alachua -----7 . —  . . . . . . . ____.,...-3 1 5
Bradford............................. . .........  5
Brevard___ 7 .................................... 18
C la y .................................. ...  35
DcSoto . „ . . r .........       571
Gadsden. V . . ..77 ....... : : ............... KO
Hernando .....................     32
Lake....................................................  117
Lee .................    78.
Levy ................................ '............... 27
Madison ............................................. NO
Manatee .....................   423,
Osceola....... -................ .......... 47
P a s c o . . . ....................................  82
P o lk ................  .................... 1........ 589
St. Lucie ............    76
Sumter.................... —.............. . . . .  180
Volusia ............................................ 135
Walton ......... „  . ' ......... . 26

Total....... ................................ 3.030
The dry counties and the majorities 

they gave ugainst the amendment nre us 
follows:
Baker      213
Citrus................................  3
Columbia ............... « ........................ : 172
Hamilton____7....................................... 204
Holmes..'.......................................   4
Juckson .......................  206
JefTerson................  ..........’ ...........  80
I .eon ......................................J.......... 134
O range...........................   281
Putnam . : . . .  . . . -T7.............   28
Santa Kusa-----------------  188
Suwannee......................   234
W ashington...........- .......................... 117

T o ta l...................................... 1.063
Amcnd't majorities in dry counties 3,030 
Amend't minorities in dry counties. 1,063

"Net dry majority in dry counties---- 1,067
The wets must be mighty hard run for 

thunder to let such u fragrant misrepre
sentation of the facts get out when any 
one can figure nut the actual conditions 
for himself from tho face of the returns.

A very strange thlngln the Tallahassee 
stocy is the fact that Lafayette county is 
counted dry, in spite of the fact that sa
loons have been open there for nearly two 
years. One correspondent advises that 
the stale comptroller's office has no record 
of a saloon there. Is It possible that no 
state license is paid by the Mayo saloon- 
istsT

Calhoun, Liberty and Wakulla counties 
have never had wet and dry elections and 
so are wet territory. Saloons may be 
opened in them at any time. Their ma
jorities, therefore, must not be clurged up 
to dry couutles agniust tin- amendment.

Feeling that the above information will 
be of value to you, 1 hasten to forward it 
and request that you give your readers 
the facta, so that they may have the en
couragement those facts afford.

CtiAit.ES L. Collins,
Sup’t Fla. Anti-Saloon League.

MANUFACTURERS o r

1 ^S U P E R IO R  ’ 1 
F E R T IL IZ E R S

L. V. D. BLAIR, Agent
-------- P. O. BOX 718--------

W e Sell F e rtilize r  M ateria l at low est Prices

G. R. CALHOUN Best Fertilizers 
On Earth

Shoe Repairing By Machinery
Q uicker, N eater and B etter than the Old W ay

’ .  .

Just T ry  Me and See Same Man but N ew  Location
No. 113 W . f ir s t  Street, Next Door to W oodru ff's  Store

M . H A N S O N  SANFORD. fLORIDA

Spencers Bakery
B E T T E R  A N D  L A R G E R  T H A N  E V E R

Machine Mixed Brc^d and Cakes 
They Arc Absolutely Pure. Holi
day Cakes of A ll  Kinds . . ' .

L a d i e s  W e  W i l l B a k e  Y o u r  Cakes
Turkeys and Meats for you at a small cost.
Also Fireworks for the Boys

F in e  -JL lne__C ^dy^_X dK 8r 8 _ a n d i_ Io b a c c o
- ,

Free Delivery • .

SPENCER’S BAKERY
111 Park Ave. Phone 106 Sanford, FJorlda
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

It e m s  o f  In t e r e s t  C o n c e r n in g  
S o c ie t y  P e o p le .

Don’t wait * ’till the £  
last minute and have C

A ll Rdads for Holiday
Goods will lead

P O I N T S  P U R E L Y  P E R S O N A L

Mow Celery City.Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden ,ieura—

Social Gos»Ip. —*— —
N O W  IN F U L L  H O L ID A Y  A T T IR E n n n rrn n n m ^

Welsh» Club
Thehouae comrnlttoe for the present 

month gave a very pretty progressive 
bridge party at the club room* Tuesday 
afternoon. A  large number of the dub 
members and invited friends were pres
ent and 00a o f the most delightful games 

■ of the season was enjoyed.1 It was found 
■t.the cloao of the game that Mrs. George 
Dickenson and Miss Lillie Fair Smith 
had made highest scores and they cut for 

<vJhp -Mia.
.. Dkkanwnn draw the lucky card and re

ceived the prize. The pretty consolation 
prize was awarded to Mrs. DcForest. 
Dainty refreshments were served. Thoso 
presnt were Mrs. R. J. Holly,. Mrs, Forrest 
Lake. Mrs. Samuel Puleston,. Geo. 
Dlckensom Mrs.-Robert A. Newman, Mraf 
Gea Fox. Jr., Mrs. Kent Rossetter. Mrs. 
W. O. Brady, Mrs. S. O. Shlnholser, Mrs. 
Wm. Keeler. Mrs. A. W. Brown, Mrs. W. A.

Mrs. R .R  Marks, Mr».J,S.Smlth.

S P E C IA L  10c C O U N TE R S P E C IA L  5 0 c  COUNTER
C & B Sets
S old ier 's  O utfit ■  Ä f t r a

S P E C IA L  2 5 c  C O U N TE R

Glasses
Vases
Bowls
Boxes
Figures
Pots
WTiftfUeirs
Hay Carts
Dolls
Books
Blocks
Homs

Dolls 
Pianos 
Tea Sets 
Trains 
Iron Toys

Tube Phones 
Iron Toys 
Trains - 
A ir  Guns ."* ■ Mpl «•* — - •
Pianos
Jewel Boxes . 
H'd’k’s in Boxes 
Ties
Suspenders,
Silk Handk's

' ""Work Baskets 
Gennan Toys 
Pistols

Musical Toys_ f * - -* M ./
S|6> ntf - - -----" Jewelry

Mrs. Keelor. Mr#. Raser, Mrs. H. L. De- 
Forçât. Miss Alice Caldwell, Miss Melt 
Whltner, Miss Margaret Roberta, Misa 
Ward, Mise Gtslrie Bmt. Miss Mabd H o l 
ler. Miss Lillie Fair Smith. Miss Belie 
Smith, Miss Linda LefBcr, Miss Charlotte 
Keelor, Miss Hawkins, Miss Fish end Mias 
Savage.'----- 1--------------------------------------------

Handkerchiefs In Boxes Beauti
ful assortment of fancy boxes at 
50c to.................................... $1.50

Slippers for Ladles In hand
some leather cases for something 
swell see these...................... $3.00
Jewelry Fancy hat pins, belt 
pins, stick pins aj 25c to___ $1.98
Silk W ater Hosiery Made by the 
inJCJthapehosiery mills, special -19e

Ladles Neckwear New line lace 
collars in swell designs 5c to.$1.49

Ladles Silk Waists In colors and 
black. Our special sale for the 
Holiday^ I . . . .........$ 2.4 9

Slippers ror Men ' The Kozy 
Slipper made in tan, red and black

Neckwear for Men See Hie spe. 
cial line bought especially forXmu

Neckwear In Boxes Nothing ap
preciated more by a young man. 
Several designs at...,.............. 50c

Slipper* fer Young Ladles In
red, tan, black, made by the Kozy 
Slipper Go; Best in the world.. $1 23

Ladles Coat Suits Man-tailortd 
and worth $25. For a few days 
a t ................ ............  $18.50

Slippers In Traveling Cases All
colors and a Very'high toned gift. 
See them .;....... .............. .$3.00

Ladies black capes Persimi ulm 
mings a t . . . , ................. $9.98

L o c a l O v e r f lo w
No goods charged from our bargains

I f  a small cash payment is madr the Xmas goods will be stored for you 'till Xmas. The balance can be paid upon delivery. We
would advise early selections, as the stock will be smaller each day. ‘

counters. Williams A  M Utagr^s U -tf  
Stop at the Byo-Lo Hotel and have a 

chat with the 'Little Real Estate Man 
and save money. I2-i4

New goods arriving dally at Long's 
grocery store. Give him a call. 13-tf 

All goods on our bargain counter ere 
spot cash. Williams A  Milteer. 11-tf 

We must have the cash for our goods 
sold from our bargain counters, Williams 
A  Milteer. U .tf

A  pair of Beacon Pat
ent Leather Shoes for 
father or m o t h e r  
would be appreciated

A  pair of L e 1 g 1 e r b 
Shoes for mother or 
sister would not be

Sanford FloridaAlbert Gram ling, Sanford's Leading 
Barber.

When you begin to furnish your home 
give Miller A  Son a call; they will save 
you money.

Heckers Special In new Mahogany, Qak and 
Birdseye Maple furniture. Extension 
Tables and rocker et Miller A  Son. 4tf 

Eggs for Hatching—From Prize White 
>ghorns,. Stock that yyill mnke San
ford famous. Maple Avenue poultry yard. 
W. A. Herring. Prop., P.O. Box 500. 14-4c 

If you want the Genuine Article go to 
L  R. Rhlljps A  Co., for your Crystal Wax 
and Bermuda Onion seed. 2 tf 

SUanlbarger Orlando for bicycles and 
sundries; 25 wheels from $6.50 up to 
$10 for new. •  14-4p

Try a can of Mapee Duller at McCullcrs 
Grocery. 13-tf

D. A. Caldwell A  Sons have .moved 
their store to the corner Magnolia Ave, 
and First St.

I am booking orders for "Uie “New Davis 
Perfect Cucumber'

Graham flour * at The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs,. 1.J

Curtis Bros, pitted red cherries at Mc- 
Culler's Grocery. 13-tf

----- Lowney’s Candles at McCullers.
Place the titles to your real estate In 

the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address B. F. 
Wtütnér. Jr.. Secretary. *  7- tf

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
A  Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf

New goods arriving daily at Miller A  
Son. Cali and see our llhe. 4tf

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 
A  Garage Co. 48-tf
, “A  penny saved Is a penny earned" a 

quarter saved Is ten dollars lost' if you 
fall to get the best seed potatoes. Our 

' Seed are groan In Aroostook County 
Maine, guaranteed true to name and free 
from disease. H. H. Deane, Pbone 253, 
Oak avenue and First st. 15-tfc

New Florida syrup at L. P, McCullcr's,
‘ 13-tf

I have enstailed an elect 1c sausage 
mill and can furnish my customers with 
fresh ground sausage and hamburg stake 
in abort notice, call and see W. W. 
Long. *, . 13-tf

Everything nea In the mlllipery line at 
Mrs. Overman'll' . • 10-tf

Remember that Miller A  Son are selling 
Pattons Sun Proof Paint. 4tf

Crushed and pulverized Limestone, car 
load lots. R. H. Whilncr. 2tf

25 Bicycles, from $6.50 up to $19,00 
for newrat Sbadlhargers Orlando. 10-Cp

DO YOUR SHOES 
lOpKUKEJHESC

and Graphophones
Low Prices Easy Payments

SHOE fitting is almost u science, 
and your comfort depends on the 
exact application of well establish
ed rules or principles. Never accept 
a shoe that is too short or narrow; 
and it's almost ns bad to have 
them too loose or wide. There are 
number of Goodyear Welt Lasts 
exactly suited to your foot and 
made In your size. See that you 
get one at

FRANK L  WOODRUFF'S
«MOL «HOP 

107 West f ir s t  I trc s l

the most bcauttful 
and valuable of the cuke' family for 
Florida growers. Wonderfully prolific, 
of symetrical simp, dark green color, it 
rivals the hot house product In appear
ance and commands the higliest price

tal in business - Or Trad«
and commands the highest price 

n market. Price $1.10 per pound. H. H. 
Jeano, Phone 255, Oak avenue and First 

Street. 15-tfc
J A. Thompson bos opened a meat 

market at the corner o f Sanford Ave. 
and Third street and wants to see his 
old customers and new bnes Every
thing In Florida and W estern meats.

I have house and several cliolce lota in 
Sanford Heights and’ Markham Heights 
or sale. Prices low. Easy terms. Fred 
L  Yapio. a  6-tf-c

But Now “Appearance” Counts
It means attention, acquaintance worth while- 

A  chance to display the personal accomplishment! 
of the individual. Great meu in all lines wear 
"GOOD CLOTHES”.

It is an ¿entree” into the select circles. Shabby

Polished rockers st Miller A  Son going

‘Wo are equipped to handle your repair 
work. Sanford Machine A  Garage Co.

48 tf.
New crop onion seed Crystal Wax and 

Bermuda's Red and White genuine Ten- 
crifie grown at L. R. Philips A  Oo's." 2 If 

Hava your hair dressed In the latest 
style at Mrs. Ovcrmnn’s. 10-tf

DiU Pickles at MoCuller Grocery. 
Parental Come to the M. A  R. store for 

school books and supplies for the children.

X M A S  SH OPPING B Y M AIL

^We respectfully call your attention to ou 
selection of H O L ID A Y  GOODS now i 

y including

F IN E  C H IN A . L E A T H E R  N O V E LT IE S , 
C U T  G LASS, T O IL E T  SETS, BOOKS, 
F A N C Y  S TA T IO N E R Y , P I C T U R E S .  
TO YS , D O LLS, SPO R TIN G  GOODS, ETC. 

___________  Sand - io f 'our -Catalogue.---------------

par, because if you do you lose.

Let us explain what we can do toward help 
you dress well, so that you will look dressed up 
the time for less money (we may suggest) than 
has cost you before.

We have a few of these matting rugs 
left, only $2.25. Miller A  Son 4tf

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine A  Garage Co. 48-tf
t New Mattings. New-Ruga, New Art 
Squares, prioee-the lowest at MilierA Son.

VarooUl Best furniture polish on the 
market. For sale by Sanford Furniture The FurnisherT H E  H. A  W . B. D R E W  C O M P A N Y

S A N F O R D , FLO RIDPhone 1D4Company.
JA C K S O N V ILLE , FLO R ID ALeave your order at L. P, McCullcr's (or 

four Thanksgiving turkey. 13-tf .

m u r a

ThT gOOD QUALITYsrojL
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OVIEDO AND LAKE CHARM 

Special Cormpocvdenc* <0 The Herald:
Oviedo and Lake Charm am one.. We 

■antetime« wish that there were not that 
intervening mile, but with the Improved 
roadway the distance la not oo far. The 
community are indebted. I think to Mr. J.
H. Lae, couuty commissioner, for this1m<' 
movement that the road builders have
been engaged u jw njor rome w w ks.___

We had hardly unpacked our trunks 
when a pleasant invitation came to as- 
■lit the ladies in serving lunch on election 
day. To be out o f doors a)l day long 

x- (rom.Um opening o f the "poll« until the 
going down of the sun was a - delightful,
ĵnatfjjl^change after e long journey from 

* * ' western flew York, and not only that, but 
we were glad to be identified with the 
ladles of Oviedo In their positive position, 
though there-te-not much doubt the wide 
world over as to where woman kind 
■tends on this great question.

The Ladles’ Magazine Chib' o f  Ovl 
had their first fall meeting with Mrs.
T. W. Lawton Frlday^M ov— iOrh 
hostess, this ideal evening, entertained 
the club on the large verandas o f her new 
bungalow hqtne and had arranged a short 
music program for the first Informal meet*
Ing to discuss winter plans. Mrs. W. H.
Luther,.vite president, presided in the ab
sence of Mrs. H. U. McCall. Mias Nellie 
King, secretary and itreosurer, was pres
ent. Mrs. Drook, the w ife o f our Method- 
lit pallor, who is an Engllih lady, told of | Springs, N. Y. 

'tqnie of the customs in her native land.
Several members o f the club had re
ceived cards from Mrs. T. L. Mend, who 
la now enjoying several months o f travel 
with a sister in southern Europe, prin
cipally Italy. Mrs. Mead prepared and 
arranged many delightful programs for 
us hut whiter when we were traveling 
thtough, Itqjy. and during the summer 
took up the’study o f Italian by the phon
ograph method, with- do thought of this 
bitikPtil just shortly before she sailed

_______________ r; thence via roll to
I

T. L  M ead 'tK n W r has lately arrived 
in Lake Charm Ur be his guest this winter.
She is a remarkably vivacious-lady of

---- eonsidornbly over, eighty and made the
. trip alone from New York. Like many 

anotlier traveler bound for Lake Charm 
she readied Sanford too late for the con
nection to Oviedo and so pqsaed many 
hours in that city. She improved some 
of the hours in a trolley ride to Cameron 
City, a trip many of us still hove In an- 
tldpotlou.

Arid speaking of Sanfprd, we could not 
but note the number o f improvements 

, since we left last May. We had a little 
electric thrill o f delight as we saw the 
trolley cars standing on the track and 
could but wlBh we might have the name 
service way through to Lake Charm.
Who knowsT The new Herald Building, 
the new Ro*l Office, the High Sdiool 
building, the new business block, all at
tracted our wonder and admiration. San
ford seems to us to be taking on the com- 

• “ Waal business air of Jacksonville, the 
metropolis of Florida, and who Is not 

, proud of her accoinpUslunenoa since that 
disastrous fire—not so disastrous either.

. All roads and water ways from the nurtli 
load to Jacksonville, and all tourists com
ing Into the state have high ideals of 
Florida that axe fast being realized In 
cities like Sanford.

Sanford has the most convenient lunch 
«junier between New York and Tampa.
ItU  a veritable Mecca to the travelling 
Public, this twenty minutea of rest and 
recreation— this promenading up and 
down the platform and refreshing the 
lj*“ w man wlth a cup o f good coffee.

you wonder that Sanford la a pleasant 
Jwmory to those who tarry noL

Mr. and Mrs. j .  F. Allison and 
daughter, Mias Frances, have came to 
lake up their permanent abode in the 
property purchased a year or more ag 
jd Mrs. Premice Walt o f (tbaca, N .-Y .
I was formerly owned and operated by 
te Brewsters of this * place as the 
ewer HoteL We could almost wish 

1 * Luke Charm might again* be revived 
with thirty or forty winter guests as it 
once was.

Mr. Allison has been connected for 
““ roy years with the Pension Bureau In 
Washington D. C. and returaa again in 

■ •  ew week« after settling his family 
Wth their house hold goods in this new 

A i son and his w ife now In 
make this a

to Lake Charm, they, are occupying the 
Crouse home and conducting a chicken 
form on the West grove, a property 
that has long . been in the family. A  
very valuable acquisition to Lake Charm 
and Oveldo society Mr. nnd Mrs. West 
are proving themselves.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Kinney arrived at 
Lake Charm earljrtn November and on 
Tuesday November fifteenth were "at 
home" informally u rO ve ldo  mid Lake 
Charm friends in celebrating tbe fiftieth 
anniversary o f their marriage which 
possibly they might pever have cele
brate'! had If not been for their coming 
year for nearly a quarter of century into 
your warm, genial climate and Florida 
friendship. There were many letters and 
tokens of esteem from many Wends in 
the various churches- that Mr. Kinney 
had served as a Methodist pastor in New 
lYafit’ iAata. aod from a large c irc le .o f 
acquaintances at Thousand Island Pork 
a summer home among the Thousand

riled For Record
G. H. Melvin to W. J. Thlgben, wd C 

Kanner to T. J. Check, wd.
H. K. Murrell to H. Woods Ctf. crop| 

Hen.
D. G* Munroc to H. Woods Co, crop | 

lien.
L. V. B. Blair to H. Woods Co, crop|V 

Hen.
J. Imboden to H. Woods Co, crop lien. 
Evans-7flr~ Goodwin to H. Woods Co. 

crop lien.
T. F. Adams to H. Woods Co. crop 

lien.
HIU & Wolff to H. Woods Co., crop 

lien
Zachary Lumber Co to Grass Mfg Co, 

contract.
D. B. A  E. L  Sphaler to Mrs. E. C. 

Shrlvcr, wd.
J. N. Joiner to Boyd A  Davit, wd.
Hattie B. Scales to W. E. Giles, wd.
W. H. McClinchey to E. H. Hotalltig,

wd. - • -
i f l . 't f B d W  t o ’W .'T.'TfitM inan, wd,
A. D. Smith taF , A. Schumpcrt, wd.
F. A. Shumpert to A. D. Smith, intg.
B. F. Whitner, Jr. ex'r, to B, T. Corey,

deed. _
Sanford vs J. F. Laing, W. P. 

EtteT 'ff.U . “ Fernaid, J. C. 
Higgins, H. M. Laull tty Emm*- Lr Brown,
L  Browju Jennie Welker; Pies Ch Trs., J.
0. Package, T. W. Williams. A  C. L  R.
R., N. If. Garner, G. B. Strlngfcllo

ir+t&iSHBBm* f o r ' ffilffy
years the President of the Thousand 
Island Park Association a resort like 
Ocean Grove.

Miss Anno Lelnhort of Lake Chnrm is 
spending several weeks with her 
Mrs. Clark Harvey of Waldo Florida. y 

One of the surprises «Waiting us on 
arriving at Oviedo was the now Post- 
offlee built by Postmaster B. y j. Smith.

selves in the office with its modem mi- u  ,, u/ n „ . i___i„  ■> ,
provements early in June. Their own 
esident completed just -previously and 

the new post office building on the lot 
pimrclialaiy-adjomfrrg-tfre n crt17Tff” i?i 

themselves nnd the town.

Dr. C. C. Thayer and daughter of North 
Dana Massudiusctts arrived . at. Lake 
Charm Friday November nineteenth and 
will be guests of Mrs. Foster In the 
parsonage during the winter. Dr. Thayer 
has an orange property near Wiriter 
Park. Later Dr and Mrs. Adams uVe 
expected at the parsonage from Clifton

Florence E. K inney 
Lake Charm Nov. 21,1910.

GENEVA JOTTINGS
fcpedal Correspondence to The Herald:

Mr. Cook of Sanrord wus in Geneva lust 
week iti the interest of the new railroad.

Mrs. Stevens of Sanfofd Is in out com
munity, looking after her interests here. 
She has had as her guest, Mrs. Anderson, 
also of Sanford.

home.

P°rida will undoubtedly 
future home os welL*

com«

Mr- and Mrs. Hilly Grant are pleased 
over the arrival of a baby girl in their 
home. ^ —r_  I

Thq missionary society of the Method
ist church sent quite a large box of 
Thanksgiving remembrances to the or 
phans' home at Enterprise

Mrs. Maggie Ethcredge and son visited 
Sanford last Saturday.

Miss Kate Flynt, who has been suffer
ing very much with her luind, is reported 
as some better since having it lanced last 
Sunday.

John Holder returned to Geneva from 
Forsyth. Go., whgrc he usually spends his 
summer.

Gordon Flynt is again welcomed home 
by many friends after if stay of several 
montliB in Georgiu.

W, L  Sleg mode a business trip to 
Sanford last Saturday.

The condition of Fred Ballard grew so 
scrious'last week that he wus carried over 
to Sanford on Saturday for an operation 
which, we trust, will prove very bene
ficial. ,

The young folks hud quite un enjoy
able evening at jhe hull last Friday night
at a pllluu. which was cooked to u turn.

* -
Want Dr. Housholdcr Again

A minister is lucky to be called twice 
by the same congregation aiid extremely 
fortunate to be called three times. A t 
the fourth quarterly conference at the 
Methodist • church last Thursday night 
the presiding elder was requested (iy the 
unanimous vote o f the full board to use 
his influence with the hithop for the re 
turn of Dr. A. E. Housholdcr to . the San
ford church next year.

The jonference will be held in Decem
ber and the board Is afraid that Dr. 
Housholdcr will bfe called to.other fields 
where his services are demanded. But 
Sanford ncefia him and Sanford ought to 
have first claim on his service and the 
service and The Herald adds ita voice to 
that of the board for a return of Dr. 
Housholdcr to Sanford.

Surprise Party
Aa Monday was Ruth McDaniel's thir

teenth birthday a few o f her young 
friends decided to g ive tier* surprise par
ty and assist her In celebrating the event 
They succeeded in making it  a complete 
surprise, which added greatly to the fun 
of tbe evening. Games were played and 
refreshments served, after which the mer
ry crowd left for their home«, saying they 
had spent a delightful evening- Those 
present were: Anna Stiles, Kate Under
wood, Martha Miller, Murid Harrokd, 
Douglass Abernathy, Margaret Wight, 
Hariaod Stilaa. Frod Wtgfir, Ummm 
and Honor Davis.

M. C. Doye, W. Bothatnly, liens on lots.
Susie G. Newell to Dickson A  Ives, | 

sat mtg. f j* •
.. Lr-fL.ilolaliutWa J-ildtriermanr-wAg«

V. S. Starbuck, master, to Helen B. | 
Wilson, md.

T. J. Mathers to S. M. Goolsby, wd.
E. B. RoOrko to Susan Canty, nss'tl 

tmg.
A. E. Drought to T. E. Wilson, wd.
W. P. 'Philips to Ethel M- Brigham. |

wd. J_
Fthel M. Brigham to W~ P. Phillips, mtg. I 

J. S. Sicks, ch’mn to B<1 Tr Methodist) 
Ch. wd.

Leonard Hills to M. B. Kennedy, wd.
W. G. Hammbnd to G., B. Pope. wd. 
Smith A  Davis to A. Galotzlk, wd. 
Hammond Cont.Co to 1st Nat bk, bs.
J. Ingram to D A  H. Gcrwood, wd,
Vila Farms, plot.
R. L. Dnnn to liycr A  Lumsdcn agree* | 

ment
T. M. Arnold to Orlando Dank A  T. | 

Co. note.
T. M. Arnold to L. 1. and K. Switzer! 

mtg.
W. B. Jackson to Southland Home Co, | 

sat mtg. .
J. D. Beggs, tr, to W. C. Gault, wd.
W. P. Smith to D. D. Daniel, wd. -
D. B. Sphaler to L  Mciicndry. wd.
J. A. Thompson to C. H. Cutler, wd.
C. H. Cutler to J. A. Thompson, mtg. 
Orange Co Cricket Club to W. P. |

Gwynne, wd.
Mary J. Sewell to G. II. Perry, lucd | 

Edna Waudhope to Geo. H. Perry. qcdA 
R. S. Hail to Carrie Lajie, qcd.
Inez F. Bellows to A. R. Hogue, wd 
J. Gardner to J. Bohlaycr, wd.
M. E. Wilson to L. Z. Wilson, wd.
J. A. Kirkwood, sheriff, to' II. B. McCall 

sd. .
Chamberlain Subdiv Concord Pk plot.
F. C. Ralls to T. W. Mathews, wd.
Chas Rock to W. W. Morse, wd.
B. Thomas to W. Drennen, wd.
T. 11. Dean to E. T. Cushing, qcd.
E. T. Cushing to J, N. McElroy, qcd.
D. B. Spahler to Murphy, wd.
D. B. Sphaler to C. W. Barrett, wd.

CongregatloiM llsta to  M eet
The South Florida Association of Con-1 

gregational churches meets with the San
ford church next week, beginning at 3 
p. m. Tuesday. On that evening there 
will be an address by Rev. Hubert C. Her
ring, D. D., of New York City. General 
Secretary of the Home Missionary So
ciety. The Wednesday night meeting 
will have for speakers Rev. Neil McQunr- 
rie. Admiral o f the Florida Navy, and Dr. 
Frank E. Jenkins, president o f Piedmont 
College. Demorest. Ga. The sessions close 
Thursday morning with a sermon by Rev.' 
T. E. Lewis, pester o f”  the Winter Perk 
church. Wednesday afternoon until 3:301 
Is given to the women. Then comes the 
laying of the corner stone o f the new | 
church. There will be Interesting 
and discussions at all tbe day sessions I 
and inspiring addresses at night. All 
meetings ere open to the public, wtio ere | 
most cordially Invited to be present.

Telephone Notice
Tbe damage done by the recent storm I 

to the telephone service was very great. 
AH over the state the loss was mare than 
in  any other-line o f business In Jack
sonville over 4,000 phones were put out] 
o f service. The Sanford Telephone Co. I 
has had as large an extra force ek'u l 
could employ to repair the damage. The 
service is now practically restored, and 
the company holies to begin the Installa
tion o f new telephones on Monday. Nov. 
26th. We lake this occasion to thank our 
patrons for the patience end considers- [ 
lion shown us. ■ -  . „■'.•¡ft..-..

1"**■11 J lS f t f i l f lH K l
By Goo. 11. FeraakL Pres’t  I

T H E  GEO. H . FE R N A LD
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y  Sanford, F lo rida

Headquarters for Everything  
For The Farm And Garden

' -J

The
I

Celebrated
G arfield
Knapsack
Spray

teme 
I arrow s  

C lark  
C utaw ay

“R ä r r o w s
-v; • y?  i r

Planet Hand

Hand Tools, A very  
Plows, etc. . . .

-¡►f

You Grower W ho Has Used Armour F ertilise r
' I — —— — — —  _

You know that they produce results fpr su
perior to any other fertilizers on the market

Tell Your Neighbor
You* know that there is a reason, so tell 

him that because of the. better materials, the. 
jnore. srJentific - formulating and -the superioF- 
facilities for accurate mixing and curing which 
are Used in their manufacture

Armour Fertilzers Grow Biggest Crops C

• Don’t forget to tell him he can get Armour 
Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials for every, 
crop grown in the Sanford district from ware 
houses in Sanford apd Cameron City by culling on

Æ

I

1 n .H ow ard -Packard  Land Co.
S A L E S  A G E N T

A R M O U R  F E R T I L I Z E R  W O R K S ,  Jacksonville.*- * 1 . \ i * ’ • *

î n T O r o i ô i i o i i ^ n T O i ^ m m p m H Ë i i R i i s i n n n .  i

The Mapes Fertilizers
. . .AGAIN THIS SEASON, 1910
The Vegetable Growers had splendid results 
all over the state, from the use of our Ma
nures. In our Circulars we enclose cncon->~ 
iums that we have received.

W e G ive You P erfec t S afety  and Q uick
M atu rity

Better shipping quality, larger crops and can 
make you more money than any other 
BRAND op the Market.

N ot An Id le  Boast
We haye been doing it for over 
in Florida, and were never more 
than now.’

Why?
H e a r W h a t W e  H ave to Say About* T h a t

R. Tysen, Agent
«JACKSONU1L

'L l

thirty years 
successful

r i f

¡¿mÌ-lJ'h.

F L O R ID A



November 25, <910

t o  a Half Brother In llllliboro County 
Orlando, Fla. Nov. 14, 1910. 

Dear Brother, Sitter and Children:

Best Fertilizers
HdVlng finished by piece. article

FIRST CLASS CRATË M A TE R IA L^  Sanford, Flafar •  Kansas .paper, moralizing oh the 
late election. I thought to pen a few 
lines to you, not necessarily on the same 
subject, but by way of entertainment. 
Succeeding the hurricane, of one order, 
was that of ofte, seemingly little 
strenuous In. .Its shake up of another

T H E  C IT Y  R ES TA U R A N Tit, one block from Depot opposite Pustofflcc)
order. But, out of all the smoke of battle 
will loom up, many a hopeful star, and 
some, that were not visible before. Hills* 
boro, Dodo, Marion, Polk, Manatee, Lee 
DeSoto; what buds of promise! But,' 
poor, degraded Orange; better perhaps, 
soya one, to have left well enough alone; 
and yet. If Columbus had never left 
Spain, we should not have such Amer
ican, not to say Florida privilege and 
blessing. However, now the viper Is

H . E . W IS E , P roprietor
• Formerly Manager of Central £afe „

Steaks, Chbps, OysteYs and Fish a Specialty  

A PLACE FOR LA DIES AND G ENTLEM EN

Everyth ing F irs t  C la ss

Prompt, Clean Service • Meal TidXets are Solji at Reduced Rates

proved and wicked W a w to * till we had 
our picture taken, on Tuesday. And 
now, we must go and wash our face 
sure enough, and not our face only. * To 
any that we have Imperative need of 
there being imported, or raised up. a 
trnTn of missionsries," would ■ be- putting 
It very mild, indeed.

And "Unde Sami" Who ever had 
such an unde. He. long ago. looked 
after the American Indian.'and pow, he 
la pouring whisky down many a Southern 
white msliV"throat, all, at the behest of 
vicious other white beasts, having it in 
their power, to stuff the Fallot box and 
overpowcrl»otl~wIuTc niid™i)latTs. "w(Ti7 
the depravity of perdition itself. Well, 
judgment Is sometimes slow, but it surely 
seems to be coming npnee, in these 
United States. . "  ,

It may be said, as toudiing the 
American Indian, that Unde Sam, did 
that, then, not through love, but through 
fear. However, it is to the nation’s 
credit, that It then-had, and enforced, tlie 
power; neither of .which seems to be 
present now. .

Well, we can pray; and which Inck, I 
fear, was the chief deficiency latterly; 
the lee that Is hammered to pieces, is 

It all, I' believe.

A r t h u r  P; J3r e e l e y  I W m . Cránch  Mc I ntire
M a ta T w rr-ce S o iÍs ío H ii»  o r path.t j - 'P I^J R T Y  Y c A F F W 'P R A C T tC E r-

610 F S t r e e t  N . W .

l £ q r e i q n  Pa t e n t s  T r a d e - m a r k s  

t s ^nb r e i s s u e s . I D e s i g n s , 

e y s  and C o u n s e l l o r s , -  M e c h a n i c a l  E x p e r t s  

P r a c t i c e  i n  a l l  U . S ^ C o u r t s .«

N . P  B R Y A N .
THE CANDIDATE OF THE PEOPLE OF 
ALL S E C T IO N S  OF F LO R ID A  FO R  

UNITED STATES SENATOR . >

FEES REASONABLE AND BEST ADVICE ALWAYS GIVEN. REGARDLESS 
OF ALL INTERESTS EXCEPT THAT OF CLIENTS.

BUSINESS CONDUCTED UPON HIGHEST PROFESSIONAL PLANE 'AND 
UNDER PERSONAL SUPERVISION O f MR. GREELEY AND Mr. MClNTIRE.

ALL LETTERS OF INQUIRY ANSWERED PROMPTLY ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

INFORMATION AND ADVICE FREELY GIVEN.

OUR BOOK. ENTITLED “GREELEY A MONT1RE ON PATENTS? 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS;

E . H O L M E S  &
P R A C T IC A L  W E L L  D R IL L E R S

Artesian and Deep W ells
stU). Ice; or Ice, still. 
wlU bring the people to. their knees, to 
ask God, in great to melt Uie hearts of 
stone. As It la, we are, all but. a nation 
of desperadoes.

I must dose.

See Us Before Placing Your O rders
G r e e l e y  &  M c in t ir e , .
iNT ATTORNEYS WASHINGTON. D. CYour Brother in C,

Jacob Siianibargu.

OVERtAND MODEL 45

An “ O V E R L A N D ”  A u tom ob ile 'W ill Go Farther W ith  Less Trouble and
>, *

Less Expense Than Any Other Machine Made.

OVERLAND MODEL 4 0

You Can’t Contradict That Statem ent Unless You Try An Overland and See
• . • v '  y 1 * * • • * , j ' *

W hat it W ill Do, If You W ill Gl^e It the Trial, Then W e Have Made ONE  
M O RE “ O V E R L A N D ’’ Convert for all Tim e to Come.

W rite  fo r Illustrated  L ite ra tu re

All Kinds of Auto Supplies
OVERLAND MODEL 53

f tp s
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W E  W IL L  S E LL A N Y ÖF O U R

Sanford, FloridaF irst S treetPeoples Bank Building

• , 4 ;

~.̂ r . — —-Zxt&i'a* ¡¿O biti ‘l i  <*„ . ; -»? M P I  H
». S’.

» - •

Small InterestOn Monthly W ithoutPayments

North of Tenth Street on Sanford Avenue 14 Lots - $350 to $400
Palmetto Avenue 15 Lots ̂  - - - - 400 to 500
First Street West of Railroad - - - • - 500 to 700
Lots on Holly, Maple, French and Laurel Avenues

North of Sixth Street - Z 7 250 to 500.
Any of These $ 1 0  Cash and $ 1 0  M onthly W ithout Interest

100 Lots South of Tenth Street on Sanford, Palmetto, Park, Oak and Elm
• Avenues at Prices Ranging from

• - ■ * - v m,

$ 5  C A S H  AND $ 5  P E R

$ 1 0 0  to $ 3 5 0
* * % i • * •:

O N T H  W IT H O U T  IN T E R E S T

*- * r * *

Always Buy as Near the Business Center as Possible. That’s Real 
Estate Sense. If you are buying a home you may want to sell some 
day. If you are buying for investment you want to sell every day. 
Inside property always has a value and will always sell.

This Offer wilt1 not be Renewed and is Good for Just 
3 7 D A Y S  A F T E R  Y O U  R E A D  T H I S  A D



Infesting the state. He drew o graphic 
and effective picture of the swindles of 
these companies ‘ imposed upon en- 
suspeeling Immigrants. He showed that 
thousands o f acres o f absolutely worthless 
land In the state has been nnloaded on 
these 'new-comers' at extortion rates.

"W e wont settlers, but we do not 
want to allure them into Florida to be 
swindled.; __  , -**

"A s  Mr. Clark stated, everyone in 
Florida knows that there are hundreds

FuMbbed Every Friday Moralot, at Sanford. Fla. 
R. J. Hour, Editor and Proprietor

Catatad ai taooed-claaa mall matter Ansaat 22nd, 
IMS, at tbs fo* (office at Sanford, Florida.

- andar Act o f  March 3rd. 1S7D.

To all growers, who contemplate planting potatoes, whether they bç mem
bers of our Association.or not. We wont you to know that we can and will 
furnish you with Spaulding No. 4 , Rose* and Polaris Seed Potatoes.

These potatoes were purchased by us direct from the largest seed potato

of thousands o f acres in the state that 
would not grow a 'cow pea,’ And it Is 
this kind o f land that these fake land 
companies are unloading on thoae. seek-

Sanford lettuce Is bringing the best i 
prices and the people are jubilant o' 
the bright prospects. growers of Aroostook County, Maine. They twill be shipped direct from there 

to us at Sanford, Florida.

They are guaranteed to us to be absolutely pure seed and true to name, 
and entirely free of disease frost arid rot, and ¿veil graded for seed. We make 
the same guarantee to you, and when these potatoes arrive here, first shipment 
about December 10th, second shipment about December 25th, it Is understood 
that you have the right to reject any purchase, if upon examination of the po
tatoes you do not find them entirely as represented. We have a low price on 
them, so call and see us and talk the matter over.

ing hornea In Florida.
“We have an abundance of fertile 

■oil within the confines of the state, am i 
we want to see it yielding the fruits of 
labor of the farmer, no matter from 
whence he comes or what his politico 
creed. *

"With the reclamation of the Ever
glades, the largest body of fertile lands 
anywhere in the world will be placet 1 
upon the market, and success will surely 
crown thfe labors of the man who tills 
them, there are Innumerable -smaller 
tracts almost If not quite as productive.

"But theta is no language too strong

The sentiment in fa vo r-o f-th e  bond 
issue la growing in this section end many 
are now advocates o f the bond issue who 
did not understand the situation at 
first

The Tampa Timet bos Just given the 
"Sanford Herald a puff (hat is worth a lot 
o f money. Editor Holly deserves every 
word that The Times has spoken in his 
behalf— Permoolfl News.

Sanford needs 2 hospital as badly as
^ ----- a(Kj

seems that our physicians are unable to 
get together on the subjeesuand interest 
our capitalists In the project Every day 
our physicians receive patients and per
form operations in which they are hand!- 

. caj>pad .JtMfcAh w baence o f a  first class 
hospital.

TSFThèMT unscrupulous land speculators 
who unload worthless tracts upon their 
victims.
.. "Fof tiiesc thus victimised ruin Is as 
Inevitable as the tides of the ocean. 
Then and there wq will find a mad mam 
À man with the bitterest of Indignation 
harrowing his heart.

"It-is wrong to say that this victim 
is only to blame." The topography of 
Florida is unliks that of any other state 
in the Union, and the unsuspecting la 
easily fooled. In many of the interion 
counties a 'pocket' of the most 'fertile o! ' 
soli will be entirely surrounded by vast 
areas of ‘sand-hills’ that are worse than 
worthless for farming purposes.

“We want formers, and for those who 
posses lite, requisite Judgment and dis
cretion to select soil and make a success 
of farming. Our latch-string will always 
be found on the outside of our doors. But 
we do not ■ want to. see swindling con
cerns locating settlers upon their worth
less lands, when we too ¿well know such 
settlers are doomed to disaster and des-

Tbe Booster Edition of the Key West 
O il re n was a good one and deserves 
special mention. The edition of 15,000 
copies was printed four pages at a time 
on the Citizen press and a printer knows 
Ju4t how much good, hard work was put 
In on the Booster edition. Editor 
Darnell Is to be congratulated upon the 
edition and it ought to be productive 
of much good to his paper and - the

Sanford, Forida 5^-W m . G. S M IT H , Gen’l Mgr,

Be Sure to Read, A ll About the Herald Piano Conte

Sanford peofge bad many causes for 
giving thanks yesterday. There ore few 
communities that are so blessed with 
everything that makes life worth living
as Sen/ord'and we ore grateful for them 
and thankful and pray for a continuance 
of same during the days that are to 
come. We are entering into - an era of 
prosperity that will exceed All"former 
years' and every dtlren of the Celery 
Delta reflects that prosperity by an 
optimistic spirit The Herald joins the 
throng of happy and contented people 
and the song of thanksgiving.

FACTS ABOUT THE BOND ISSUE
There ore many people who ore against 

the bond issue for brick roads simply be
cause they do not understand the situa
tion. The statement made In East week’s 
Herald that an Increased taxation would 
be made in case Die bond Issue was not 
carried opened the eyes of many, to the 
fact that In opposing bonds they are sim
ply standing In their own light For the 
further enlightenment of the voters a few 
facts about tbe bond Issue are given be-

Firet Prize— Lmlica Beuuliful Gold Wnlch.

Second Prize-vGejjtlcmen’s Handsome Gold 
Watch. T &

, 1
Third Prize— Silver .Sugar Bowl anil Cream 

Pitcher.

Fifth Prize— Ebony Toilet Set In Case!
Sixth Prize—Two 18 k.- Gold Inland Lndit>* 

Back Combs.
Seventh Prize—Two Gentlemen’s Fancy Fobs. 
Eighth Prize— Ladies’ Seal Ring.
Ninth Prize— Gun Metal Watch.
Tenth Prize— Five Fancy Embossed Fount innFourth Prize— Two Pairs Soliti Gold CuffA SPLENDID EXAMPLE ButtonsThe Sanford Herald moved into its

new building and la now issuing a regular
And lo each and every one sending in a correct answer will he 

given a PEARL STICK PIN
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E

When the teacher and pupils returned to school after their Holiday Vacation, the school board had purcha 
piano for them. .

C A N  YO U  F IN D  TH E  P IA N O ?

sixteen-page paper,, filled to the

Tbe brick roads must be built by the 
county commissioners according to the 
lines laid out and on which the call for 
the election is made. These lines are.on 
file in county records and run throughout 
the county.

The clay roads will not all be torn up 
at once if bonds are voted. Where the 
clay roads now down are good . they will 
be left and when they give out they will 
be repaired by placing down brick.

All the bonds will not be sold at once. 
Bonds will bo sold os the money is need
ed in building die roads. No interest 
will be paid on money until it Is received 
upon sale of bonds to meet expeuses.es 
tbe roads are put dotyn.

The bonds can’t be told for less than 
par. that is one hundred cents on the dol
lar. The Internal can’t be over fodr and 
one-half per cent. The coil for the elec 
tion provides for this.
■The bond money will be received and 

paid out by three bond trustees to be se
lected from the best business men of the 
county. They wlU be under strong fldel-

SANrORD S TRACTION RAILWAY
The traction cars now carry a precious 

freight each day. In the morning am 
evening the cars are laden with schoo I 
children and over sixty of them are trans
ported from tbe celery delta to the splen
did schools of this city. Such a sight 
brings forcibly to our minds the glorious 
possibilities of our favored section, where 
the people can reside six mile« from San
ford, happy and contented on their farms 
and yet give their children all the bene
fits 0/ the finest schools in the entire 
south. In the next twelve months the 
traction line will be built to Orlando, tak
ing in Rollins College at Winter Park, and 
then our children can Lake a college 
course, attending college during the day 
nods pending each night at home.—San
ford Herald.

Bring It along, brothers. Orlando is not 
above becoming tributary to Sanford's 
enterprise. Tbe Golden Age is dawning 
for the county. Sanford and Orlando 
“will beat their swords Into plowshares," 
and "Trolly Holly” and ‘.‘Feather Duster

The vodng of the bonds does not neces
sarily mean the entire one million dollars 
will be raised. If any calamity should 
come to our people the sale of bonds can 
atop If found necessary or desirable by 
the people. The voting of bands by the 
people simply provides the means for 
funds to carry on this county improve
ment If no bonds are sold, no debt la 
incurred by the county and only such 
bonds as ore sold- will be a liability of tbe 
county.

The figures show the tax rate will not 
be raised to meet the payments^ under 
the plan of a bond Issue. We now pay 
In round figures $50.000 per year for the 
day roads. This is flva per cent on one 
million dollars and we haven't got tbe 
million dollars either. The bonds, if 
voted can't bear oyer par cent, so we 
ore now. paying out more than the bond 
rate.

Sanford will get a generous share of the 
brick roads and this end aftbe county 
will be well provided for py the allot
ment Tbe bonds will have/ to be voted 
before provision for certain roads can be

SOME LANDS ARE OOOD AND-
Tbat Hon. Frank Clark struck the pre

vailing and popular opinion of all true 
Ftoridains In his speech before tbe 
Turpentine Operators in Jacksonville 
recently, passed without fear of cqp- 
tradition. ”

The Florida!n. In disussing the ad
dress of the distinguished Congressman, 
say»:

"Mr. Clark hit straight out from tbe I 
shoulder against the 'land sharks' now i

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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O R  G O O D  R Q A D
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IS AN INTELLIGENT VOTE

It’s an unselfish vote 

a vote for progress 

a vote for expansion

a vote for more homes

a vote for more schools 

a vote for more business9

a vote for better business 

a vote for more churches 

a vote for more population 

a vote for more oriinge groves

more

a vote that will give you more wealth 

a vote to make Orange County famous
\

a vote for constant work the year through T ~

a vote to increase the deposits in our banks 

a vote to place our untillcd lands in cultivation 

a vote that will relieve in part the burdens of your children 

a vote to emancipate us from the ranks of the poor road counties 

a vote to reclaim for settlement lands in isolated parts of the county • 

a vote to bring all parts of Orange County into closer commercial relations

a vote that your wife should-make you cast if you witt- not cast it of your 
volition

For Good Roads Is An Intelligent VoteA Vote

of G O O D  i f

•  •  First National Bank and it is earnestly request*
•  •  end, of the county be there and take part in th
•  J persons who áre not in favor of the jbond issue.
• •  not iU possession of a complete .understanding 

5 J Whitner wxíTtake pleasure in answering and d

For Good Roads Is An Intelligent Vote



P I A N O
A W A Y

The Sanford Herald needs no premium to obtain subscriptions, but in 

order to stimulate business this paper has made arrangements with the well
&  Son to give away free of cost one of theknown firm of A . H. Cripp

of Orange county The Herald w ifi:give a fine $500 Piano, and the contest- starts

1st, 1910 March 1st, 1911* tv . y  *

$ 2  One Y e a r Subscription
1 ,0 0 0  Votes„ *, *. -* “

$1 S ix M onths Subscription  
5 0 0  Votes

For a Club of 5
f’ •••.'*'. , ■ “v *.. v, I ., ' *

One Y ear Subscriptions

1 0 , 0 0 0  V O T E S

For a Club of 25
p n e  Y e a r Subscriptions

nil be awarded the fine $500 Piano 
The candidates will he supplied withnow on

subscription books and can i 
orites and: get the Piano.

Send in the names of your fav

S A N FO R D , FLO R ID A

Lilli 1

1 , . ' * 1 i-
S* f- 5* ^ (it

* w a U'c-L. - - r P **•
1 r » * , J - " 1* * * If 1 ' *

. Er.v; : V7
* . ''*** tfe ,̂1



OU can dress well even if we

characterize our business and

gained for us an ' en

P a y i n g
Rent!

Sec'y.G T reu .

H om e

Let Us Tell You.* About k-

SANfORD TRACTION COMPANY
S(?hPdole in Effect September 26. 19H)
____ ( ..... saDiember 2flth C»r* will »lop only

Bnd StcoSd' rMUl ,ndt  ^ s w i  on Sanfwxi-Artnua. Stop »lent at K i p o l n u  on Hno numbewd........................
u à  v r  bajito» »  -

5.30 a. m. 
7:03 a. m. 
ftOO a. m. 

10:40 a. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
3^0 p».m. 
4:35 p. m.

LEAVE OAUKROM CITY
6:05 a. m.
7:40 n. m.
9:35 a. in. 

11:15a. m.~ 
2H)3 p. m,
3:35 p. in.
5:10 p. m.|

SATURDAY—Tin«« Extra THpè
5:45 pi m. g^Op. m.
8K>0 p. in. . « « 5  p m '
9:30 p. m. » M »  P> m-

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

LEAVE SANTOHD
0:30 a. m.

LEAVE CAMERON CITY
10:10
1:35
2:50
3:55
5:00
0:20
0:35

a. m. 
p. m. 
p. in. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m.

Right reserved to • char _ 
out advance

l̂ iftABOLUflEClfy
L i t t l e  Happenings—Mention of 

„ M a t t e r s  In B r i e f .

P E R S O N A L  ITEMS OF INTEREST

sou of Mr. 
Ima been quite

Summary of the Floating Small Talk 
succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers. %
The Herald la giving away a fine $500 

piano. , Go to IL
John V.* Denton la busy this week dr- 

culaling ninong the lettuce growers.
Misses Higgins,and Brady who ore at

tending Stetson spent Thanksgiving with 
home folks.

F>t Lane spent Thanksgiving at home 
and expects to return to Stetson on Mon

day. —
See that lovely piano at Crlppcn’s and 

then vote for your young Hady in The 
Herald contest.

Ur. Kelly, of Ga, is spending sometime 
In Sanford, the guest of his uncle, G. 
W. Venable.

Mrs. E. L  Marshall has returned from 
visit in Macon, Ga.. much improved in 
healtii, her friends are pleased to note.

Grower Spexring has resigned his posi
tion with Newton's drug store to enter 
upon unotlicr line of business.

Mrs. T. F. Evans returned to 'the d ty  
last week, niter an absence of several 
months. She is stopping with Mrs. F. L. 
Woodruff. .

Mrs. JrJ. Purdon Returned to-the d ty  
lust Thursday, aftt^ a visit o f six weeks 
or more in Jacksonville.

Arthur Dicklns, the young 
nnd Mrs. J. W. Dickins 
hide for ten days or more.

The Sanford High Sdiool foot bull team 
went to DeLand Friday to play the De- 
Land High Scool team. Score 10 to 0, ill 
fuvot DeLand.

LaVcrne Hurt wus called to Richmond 
-again last week by the critical illness of
his futher.

Lettuce U bringing $2.00 per basket in 
tee field. What do you know about tluilT

Sanford growers -will clear $1,000 per 
acre on lettuce. Can you beat itT

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Brock have arrived home after 
a visit to friends at Loveland, Ohio.

H. Ploeger of Birmingham Is in the 
city and expects to dispose of the old 
Foster orange grove era hla return.

A. HrStrJolm~ttnd- w ife of Jackson
ville were on our streets last Wednesday 
ond Thursday.

Cspu E. Hausmann and daughter of 
Jacksonville are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Runge this week.

On Thursday November 24th, A, D. 
Whiteman Bnd wife. Mrs. D. W. Whlte- 

j man.-P.-F.- Unser and wife and Warren 
Huns of Mt. Dora, all took dinner at the 
Bye-Lo Hotel

W. N. Pike of Floral Park N. Y., ond
I E. D. Perkins of Washington D. C., paid 
Ssuford their respects by stopping over 

[a  day on there way to Winter Garden. 
Miss Mabel Bowler sings at the Cedlian 

Music Club Saturday, Nov. 26, 3 p.m. 
Studio of Mrs Fannie Munson. Piano se
lections. Paper, “Musical Instruments," 
Miss Hoskins Jones.

The Woman’s Exchange in The Herald 
Building is meeting with well deserved 
success. - Saturday afternoon the Misses 
Ifhitnar cordially-, received the Sanford 

i- iu t ip large number» to 
purchase from the stock of fancy articles 
and dainty eatables, as well as to llm^r 
over the social cup of tea. -Miss Mcll 
Whliner [(resided at the tea table, and 
was assisted by Mrs. Frank 1!. Caldwell 
Miss Alice Caldwell and Miss Alice Whit-

* Mrs. George Kirk, of Jacksonville, nnd 
her niece Mrs. Wharton, while on their 
way to Miami, stopped a day In Sanford 
visiting Mrs.-M. M. Stewart.

. Miss Edieth Stewart, who Is teaching 
at Minneola, came home to spend Thanks
giving. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
E. V . PutUitL

Janies Harborough and sister of Eaton, 
Ohio, spent part of the week with us and 
were well pleased with our city nnd pre
dict a bright future for it—his head is 
lcveL

Rev. nnd Mrs. J. W. Wildman and J. D. 
Jinkins have been attending the Wekivn 
Baptl«t Association at Umatilla this week, 
returning yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. G. Brackett of New Haven 
Conn., are spending a few days in the 
city. Mr. Brackett is connected with a 
large printing Arm of New Haven ami 
is taking n well earned vacation in Sunny 
Florida.

Mr and Mrs. John S. Makin and son, 
of Philadelphia are in tb e  city to spend 
the winter months.. W ^M ntln  ¿Tcntoal- 

ic Makin Heating Co., -4 
tfeLow-Mrmflgchniueai

T T r T ’. . llnims .pt'.v.GiQord, and Mrs. 
g n jf'h ffg L J ^ i »¥ t l ie r_-wor(^-Uuiu:d_iu- 
marringe LyJustlce of the'Teacc Dickon^* 1 
sou In his office, Monday aftcnuKuw-The 
happy couple left on the afternoon train 
for a trip to South Florida.

G r a p e  V in e s  A r e  H e r e .
All those who ordered grape vines 

with subscriptions to the Herald can 
get same at this office.

See ad. o f Florida Vegetable Grow
ers’ Association for seed potatoes.
" — ’ —  ---------  7*------ I£ T t~

Let Yowell’s dressmaker help you 
select that new dress and trimmings
to match. At Yowetrs.-------------- 15-lt

See ad. o f Florida Vegetable Grow
ers ' Association .for iced potatoes.

15-11
Ladles’ Outing Flannel Underwear 

Just In. N. P. Yowell &Co.| 15-lt
Ladles' new Belt Pins, sliver purses, 

hand bags, scarfs, etc. N. P. Yowell 
&. Co. -j . 15-lt

New jabots at Yowell’s. 15-lt
Men's ties, the prettiest line ever 

ever seen In Sanford. All shapes and 
colors. N. P. Yowell & Co. 15-lt

N. P. Yowell &. Co. can fill your 
wants better In their new store. N. P. 
Yowell & Co. 15-lt

e  .close-of ttuTTK o , i  
collection was taken up fortheOrphnnage 
at Enterprise and G. R. Calhoun carried 
the purse over to them today. The

M r ^ ^ M r i ^ ’̂ Burnctr
turned from South Carolina, where they 
went un the sad mission of burial of their 
infant daughter. They have the sympa
thy of their many friends in the hour of 
bereavement.

Mr. J. T. Langley, who has recently 
built him n neat cottage near Celery 
avenue supplied the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday in the 
absence of the [Mister. Mr. Langley 
pleached n most excellent sermon which 
elicited many expression of apprecia
tion.

Jolly Party at llarrold Grove
Mr and Mrs. J. A. llarrpid entertained 

a few of their friends at u spcnd-ihe-day 
party at their beautiful country place at 
Upsala last THVirsdaV. Some went out on 
the train in the morning, others by private 
conveyance, returning in the evening. 
The day was most delightfully spent: in
specting the splendid little orange grove 
incidentally sumpling the luscious fruit 
posing for kodaks and at the noon hour 
partaking of u sumptuous dinner served 
in picnic Btylc. Mr and Mrs. Harrold arc 
well known for their liospitallity and their 
guests on this occasion will not soon for
get tlie delightful day spent at “Camp 
Easy” . Those who wiyit besides Mr and 
Mrs. Harrold were: Mr». Hill, Mrs. Aber
nathy, Mrs. Harrold, Mrs. McDaniel Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Anderson and Mr. Lynn.

Resolutions o f  Respect
Resolutions of respect [Missed by Sun- 

Ton! I Aid gc No. 27. I. O. O. F. on the death 
of Brother J. S. Ellis ’ who wus drowned 
on Oct, 24th ut McGirt’s Creek when an 
engine oil ttie A. C. L  , Railroad . jumped 
the track nnd plungdd into the St. Johns 
river. •

Whereas, Our well, beloved Brother J, 
S. Ellis has been removed from our midst 
in a startling atid terrible manner:

And whereas, by his death we have 
each lost a faithful friend and brother 
who by bis life exemplified the teethings 
of our beloved Order.

Therefore be it resolved. That we os a 
body sincerely regret 'Ills  untimely end 
and while we humbly submit to the will 
o f Him who docth all things well. We 
mourn his loss.

Resolved. That we extend our heart
felt sympathies to Ills bereaved family In 
this their hours of grief.

Resolved, Timt our Charter be draped 
in mourning for thirty days, and that n 
page in our minute book be dedicated to 
his memory and these resolutions be 
inscribed thereon.

Resolved. That these. resolutions be 
printed in the Sanford Herald and a copy 
be fowani to the Brother family.

J. H. Ferguson,
J. N. Barlow,
E. B. Randall, Jr-,

Committee.
«■ ■ —1

Preamble and resolutions submitted to 
Sanford Lodge No. 27, 1. a  O. F., on die 
death o f Brother W. B. Mix, who died In 
Albany. N. Y.. on May 15. 1910:

Whereas. Our brother, W. B. Mix, has 
been removed from our midst by the In
exorable hand of death; and _______

Whereas, Brother Mix has always been 
a faithful and consistent member of our 
fraternity since his admission thereto; 
therefore; be it

Resolved, That while we humbly sub
mit to the divine will we mourn the loss 
of a true friend and brother.

Resolved. That ourchcharter be draped in 
mourning for the space of thirty days:—

Resolved. That a page of our minute my own aupervi 
book be dedicated to his memory and
that these resolutions be inscribed there
on, and that they shall be printed in the 
Sanford Herald and a copy sent to the 
family. * _ J .  IL  Fekcuson.

Jas. N. Barlow,
E. B. Randall, Jr,.

— I Committee.

night.
un

es Are All Bight .
§ad a 3 good tlcqe (n*>lttktr 

e In the Wclborn Block-last 
A flneTcost had rbaoQjCpreprff g l l y , -  ■ •-
large number of guests w ere1 
X

dress much better 

These are the points which

have

viable reputation. This should\ ;

impress you’ with the possibili

ties to be gained by making

body of men and the aerie 
complished n vast amount of 
the community.

1(03 nc-
good in

W A N T S
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

For Rent—Furnished room uiul two 
unfurnished - rooms at 011 Oak ave
nue. , !5-2p

For Sola—Splendid lettuce and cabbage 
plants for sale. James Moughton, Union 
uvc.. Sanford. 15-3p

For Sale—The dining ball building of 
Pine Crest Inn. 30x50 ft. Lower story 12 
ft., upper 16 feet. In excellent condition. 
Will replace missing doors, windows, etc. 
tilths $2.00 [>er thousand. V. Schmclz & 
Son, R. 2, Sanford. !5-2tp

For Sale— Five acres land on railroad 
near Koiatnozuo, Fla. Particulars free. 
Herman Kiatt, Wootton, Colorado. 15-4tp 

For rent— Near Sanford, five nerfe farm 
for sale. Finest hammock land, one 
hundred and seventy-five acres. Owner, 
Box 473. 13-5tp

Twenty-four windows 31xRG inches with 
blinds and casings. Doors 3x8 feet, 
rolling doors 5x8 ond 6x8 with casings 
nnd fixtures. Galvanized Iron pipe V*. 1 
und 1J4 Indies, at Pine Crest. Paola. V. 
■Schmclz & Son. R. 2, Sanford: 14-3tp
“  Wanted—Magnolia - leffVes In large 
quantities. Dicx, Pico Hotel. 13-3p.

Lost or Mislaid, Policy No. 348231, issu
ed by Tho Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, on the life o f Mnrion A. J o rt- 
son. The finder will please retun it to 
the undersigned. Application tins been 
made for thu Issuing of a duplicate.
II-fit Marion A. Fortson, Sanford, Fla.

For Solo—Two acres inside o f city Hm-' 
ita on the west side of S unford. Price 
$1,000 for a quick sale. Address McCloy 
H. Martin, Sanford, Fla. 11-tf

Wonted— Apprentice Boy to learn cigar 
trade. Apply to J. J. Mauser. 11-tf 

Lost on Paola road a mink collarette. 
Finder return to Herald office and re
ceived reward. 13-c

Cabbage Plants for Sale—Ready for 
the field. W. E. Squires, Cameron 
avenue. . 14-c

Far bale— Thotobred Du roc Sows, six 
months old. From prize winning stock. 
Price $10.00. Box 171, Molland Florida, 
Wm.B. Willett. 14-5p
f, Land For Sale— A  considerable acreage 
o f land in Orange County, Florida, near 
Sanford. A  large part of which is now 
cleared and lias been in cultivation. For 

rticutors address. Drawer K. Lonsdale, 
ennsylvonin. 14-4p
For Rent—Large store room in DeMont 

building. Inquire of Joe DeMont. 14-2tp 
For Sale—Good' young mule, 0 years 

okl excellent condition. J. W. Sypes,
rTuthoos;----------t4-3p

For Sale Cheap— Dislroble home 150 
fruit trees, B. Ingcrsoll, Lake Mary

.. 1«JT 
Also ware-

Fla.
For Rent— Nice offices, 

house, 32x30. Rat proof. N. H. Garner. 
8-if

Wanted— By fifteen years' experience 
cleaner, dyer and tailor ladies' and gents' 
clothes, to clean, dye. repair or alter. 
Suits made to order at IS, 20,25 or 30 
days. Our price will suit your pocket. 
Your money’s worth or your money back. 
Bradford L  Keith. 405 Third St. Phone 
311. v 7-tf-c

For Rent— Rooms, furnished or unfur
nished, suitable foe light housekeeping. 
Apply comer Pork and Ninth.

Santed—Cottage of five rooms or flat 
re rooms. Andrew Box 1066. 5-tf 

For Rent—Ten acres tiled land on street 
car line. Station on place. Two acres of 
tiled land, cottage and born on place. 
On street car line. Addresa, J. N. Whit- 
ner, Sanford Florida, f 2 tf

For sale.— I have five or six pieces of 
land mare than J need for trucking. These

great bargain.
thirqy

and will be sold ut a 
|  One five acres perfectly 

tiled, third year In cultivation, 30 rods 
from Beck Hammock station, 40 acres 
half cleared and plowed, balance fine 
hammock, two strong wells, tool house, }4 
miles from Cameron City. ' Best bargain 
on (he market. Phone 7-3. Levi BinfunL

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher
S A N F O R D  - -  -  FLO R ID A

The Opportunity
- Of Yoiir Life Young Nan
M arried  or Single. H ave a Hom e or a Good

Safe Investm ent.

The Markham
Park Addition

O n  the Orlando road just two blocks
street car line

T h irty  B eau tifu l Lots
Just been laid out 
graded. Now  ready t 
home. (N o  place like

and' streets being 
to build you a 

(N o  place like home.) . . .

$20 Cash - $10 Per Month
W IT H O U T  IN T E R E S T

This Offer is Good for 30 Days
. ~____ ________•_______  1 '* * *

See me at °nce. It don’t cost noth
ing to look and get your choice. Some 
lots shaded with oaks and some with 
orange trees; Now  Is the accepted time.

Se Me at Once " 
and Save Money

N. H.
Room No. 2. 

F IR S T  S T R E E T

M . G. T . Block . 

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

T H E

Sanford Balding & Loan 
Association

m a k e s  I T  E A S Y



§  F l o w i n g  w ells  are ■ The m ost beautiful, g 
m ost highly im proved, g  
and richest of all uh- I  
cleared land in the t  
C elery  Delta

•  guaranteed. D rainage
•  sure. N um erous Bou~ 
9  lovards, graded and 
2 ' d itched, traverse  this

property

F a r m s  i n  P A L M
Lots in P A L M  V IL L A  
sold on easy te rm s

H AIM M O C  K sold on 
easy term s

Umulation- of ages

Only "  ihre« and 
one-half m i I e ■ 
from Sanford, on

The Sanford and
Everglades R. R
Jvill—xun freight

street
car » direct th rou gh  g  
Palm H a m m o c k  g  
with aide track» £  
every half mile fo r  !  
loading cars . , “

Prices will soon 
advance materially 
Buy a town lot in 
P A L M  V IL L A  

now

H1UÜW AE3
M I N E  P A R K

Palm Hammock 
is being settled by 
a very high class 
of p e  o p 1 e. A 
home here-insurcs 
you' good ncigh-

10 acres of stately
9  Palms, Majestic 
£  Oalu and fragrant 
A  Yellow Jessamine

JÍUSAM ’ M*

an exquisite * si 
of untramme!

/ f*0  Frequent s t r e e t

S car service bring, 
churches, theatres 
and shdpe to your

Rural Free D e  ’ 
livery m a i l  sir w  

Vice. C o n v e n i e n t  g  
school p r iv i le g e  g  
for jrour ch i ld ren  A

the fine transpor
tatlon facilities .afforded Palm Hammock residents

Bank Building

Im proved tra n s p o rta -^ #
nfor Investm ent than tlon Is the forerunher ^  

of Increased values. .#FLORIDAseleotpd real estate

3B B flfiB 13|B 69 ljE flE E

E j a i j U l » »  6DBZ

iS îjïB  K Ë IB jE B E E lB E S î
M w  • r  » mmmmm i



1 1-10-in. Pott*. 0 F iliti-»

Illuslrutlon represents our 
white eimincl bed No, 43. 
The greatest bargain ever 
offered In tills class of goods. 
Finlsji is of the best white
cnuinel. rubbed and |ioUshed. 
Cannot be duplicated nt

Illustration represents our 
white enaiuel bod No. 44. 

-Note the massive posts. 
This lied wns designed es
pecially for us and.is a high- 
grade piece o f goods. t'in islf 
and workiuoilship ore., tile, 
best. The price is the lowest.

F elt M attresses

The Finance tod Lomu Committee on eremini-jon of thi 
S vrra ry  end Trtmmuicr, dccUrrd ■ dividend foe the tia month i
September 20th. 1910. of a little more, dull 4K per te s t , -
---■■ —I—:—:-------------— :  ------- -----7T:—:----- --------- tiSV

In order to Introduce our bedding department to the people of the 
State, we are making a special offer in National springs. Strongly 
constructed In «v e ry  pirucular, ft  la heavily 6op- ( C Q T Q R  
jiered and leaded, which prevents rusting. Price•The Association it in ■ very flouri»hio( condition. "We hit 

far twenty frvt thousand <ULmim tante then tre cm furnith, but w  
enee of the people of Stnford, we could easily furnith this mo 

few months.

A. P. CONNELLY
Jacksonville, Florid*Secretary and Traaaurer 523 533 Vfctt Forsyth Strtet. Owner Bridge

JOHN STOCKTON’S SPACE
A Little Journey to the Understanding of Laymen

B Y  A  NON PROFESSIONAL

- IT IS well known to all men to whom 
these presents majrcome (this, I believe, 
savors aomewhut of legnl phraseology) 
that lawyers are good and handy to have 
around what n man Is trying to keep out 
o f trouble— also when u man is trying to 
moke trouble for the other.fellow.

Lawyers are useful to law-making bod
ies, and no one will deny the advantage 

’ • of having u goodly number of good ones 
In the United Stoles Señale.

They keep the laymen (meaning just 
ordinary, folk, Innocent of close associa
tion with Black&tone) from felonious as
sault and battery with or without malice 
aforethought (as the law book say) on 
the Constitution, mand and provided by 

the revolutionary Fathers— and they (the lawyers) come out 
strong on oratory— when the galleries lire crowded.

BUT—  •
We ore told, by no Icbs an authority • than the New York 

Evening Post, a real nice and conservative paper, that—
TAERE ARE 42 LAW YERS IN THE UNITED STATES SEN- - 

ATE RIGHT NOW —
And that a majority o f the forty-two are attorneys for Trusts * 

and Corporations.
It plainly appears from these plain figures that the lawyers 

have the big bulge on the rest o f mankind when It comes to 
representation in the higher hrapuh of the country's law-making 
body. *
''PifCportlon Is not a goes' rule to apply In figuring iubor and 
hire. Income and outgo, and all othar things, bpt it Is THE 
PARTICULAR rule most particularly npplied to representativo 
government. . __

Leaving the other states to maiiage things- foe them Helves, , 
we will apply this rule to THIS STATE, and see how we stand— 

According to R r-Gr- bunn~fir*t5o.rhBB 9,800 business 
men. There are probably someThut Dun lias overlooked, so, 
let's call it ten thousand.

We have in our midst coins twelve hundred lawyers belong
ing to the State Bar Association. There are some who don't 
belong, and to show a liberal spirit we will put the number of 
layers la Florida ut two thousand.
> 2,000 Is 1-5 o í 1U.U00.

So there should he 1-5 us many lawyers as business men in 
the United Stutes Semite from Florida.

A t present there are half as many lawyers us business men 
representing Florida in the United States Senate.

Thus Is the equitable rule of proportion broken or h idly bent. 
Florida Is not allowed but two senators, and there sliould be * 
1 1-2 business men und 3-10 of u lawyer to preserve the law of 
proportion from vlalutlon.

Bub the people ofFloridu are nut sutislicd with the 3-10 of a 
lawyer to serve {Jietn in the Untied Stutes Senate, they demand 
u whole lawyer, and an extra good ope, too. They have him in* 
the person of Duncan U. Fletcher, whose senatorial term runs 
until ISIS. "

To save this acutely proportionate situation at home, uud to 
help cut down the professional preponderance in the Senate— 
where the lawyers now have nearly fifty per cent of the vote 
— the people of Florida must act wisely, und with judgement 
whetted to keep discrimination by the pending emcrgeticy.l , ,

True to the professional habit of keeping the legal eagle cyu 
on 'the main chunce, TWO lawyers are now trying to gei the 
seat of ONE business man no in the Senate from Florida. '

JOHN N. C. STOCKTON IS NOT ONE OF THESE
HE IS A  CANDIDATE FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR.
HE IS A  BUSINESS MAN.
He is well qualllied to act us the representative of the ptuiplu 

of Florida in the United Stales Senate.
He knows as much about governmental affairs us either of the 

two lawyers, "Who want to Incrensc the legal population of the 
Senate _________

his 
rights.

He has been more in touch with the people by means of 
22 years on the firing line of the pouplc's fight for their
than either one or both of his opponents.

Now, tliia cause coming on to be heard, and evidence sub
mitted, und briefs presented, and arguments listened to, und 
law of proportion considered—,

Judgment 1$ hereby given that this shull be the t>lugun fur 
this campaign— * *

“ LET'S PUT STOCKTON IN THIS TIME."
Done and ordered by popular uprising in o|>en conclave this 

dresent time.
' The People’s Will JUDGE.

S ta tem ent of the Condition of the
•

Sanford uilding & Loan Association
S eptem ber 2 6 th , 1910

A S S E T S L IA B IL IT IE S
. I --------------------------

Common Stpck P»*d is 113,502.07 
Preferred Stock Peid up 4 3,000.00 
Accumulslcd Inlereet on

Preferred Stock t 110.82 
j BiUe’Peyeblc . - - • 4.000.00 

Common Stock Peid in
Advencc - - • • 58.00 

Net Surplue Credit lo
Stockholder* - - • 600.38

Loen» on Reel Eeutc 
Secured by M u t(i| t 121,050.00 

C uh  on Deposit Fir»«
Nelionel Benk - • 200,28

i.

- *

121,340.28 *21.340.28

LETTUCE ^MARKET OPENS
M. W ood » Co, s t a r t »  f. o  b. 

W ith Good Shipment 
The lettuce market opened

Market

by

H. W O O D S  C O M P A N Y
COM SSM IION M E RC H ANTS 
C A R  L O T  D I S T R I B U T O R S

W e want your crop and will offer special inducements

K. R. , M  U  R R E  L  L  , Resident Manager
S A N F O R D . FLO R ID A

of which was bought outright 
H. Woods Co., for $2.00 per hare 
There will be car load shipments 
last of the week and the first of 
next. The H. Woods Co., were the largest 
f. a  b. buyer» at Sanford last season, 
arid through' their lôcat manager Mr. K. 
R. Murrell, expect to do even a much 
larger business the coining season.

Several lots shipped on consignment 
brought a fair price.

W ednesday Club
The Wcdnesdhr dub met in Mrs. 

Chase's parlors Wednesday afternoon. 
A fteethe usual business before the dub 
was disposed o f the pleasure that the 
members anticipated, in hearing the re
port of the delegates to the federation 
convention in- Ocala, last week; would 
have to be postponed as Mrs. J, W. 
Dickens, who was to make the report 
was detained at home by the illness of 
her son. The members ore preparing 
such'.excellent Instructive and interesting 
course as per program, that a request was 
made that the papers after they arc 
rend, he turned over to the - secretary, to 
be preserved for the benefit of the dub 
or for future reference If the need should 
arise.

“ The Marvelous Land", (Chandler) 
read by Mrs, S, O. iShlnholscr. wa» on 
interesting description of the wonders to 
be found in this land of delights, as 
America and particularly Virginia, ap
peared to those early home Beckers.

Mrs. C. R. Walker gave to the minds of 
her listeners a real historical feast, in 
her carefully prepared and interesting 
review of the original Lords^ of the soils; 
Powhatan and His People."

The members of the dub who were 
present are certainly Mrs. Key's debtors, 
for having so successfully, cleverly and 
charmingly, brushed nil the possible 
vogue memories of their early school 
history o f Captain Jylin Smith; tho "Hero 
of Jumea Towne", whose life, adventures 
and undoubted contributions to the his
tory making epoch of thyse early days 
of Virginia.

Under Mrs. Key's magical touch John 
Smith was elected several degrees in 
oplpions of her'listcnera and can he no 
longer considered a myth.

Mrs. Chase's instructive and unique 
(map study) of Virginia; wns made very 
clear and entertaining, by a very credit
ably executed map of Virginia; by Miss 
Annie Whltner.

Following is program for November, 
30th. 1 -
— The Travail of the Nation Mrs. L. K. 
gfrllUpe. 1 ________

Heading "A*~*perfect Description of 
Virginia 164(j". Mrs. Ouse Uurncs.

“The Coining of the Cavaliers"
“There can be little doubt that these 

cavaliers were tiie men who mude the 
greatness of Virginia”  Mrs. C. E. 
Walker.

Historical Lessons in Names of V ir
ginia Counties. Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

Value of Genealogy, Mm. M. Martin.

W eek o f  Prayer
The week of prayer of the Home and 

Foreign Missionary Society of the Meth
odist cfiufch, was observed Monday and 
Tuesday afternoonsand Wednesday even
ing.

Monday afternoon, the Foreign Society 
had a program that was made interesting 
by the talk of the president. Mrs. Perry, 
on the great need of thb help of the home 
organization, in sending both mission
aries and money to their stations in the 
foreign fields. There were several very 
helpful leaflets read by members of the 
society. •

The Home Mission Society Tuesday a f
ternoon reviewed the situation nearer 
home. Mrs. H. H. Chappell, president of 
this society, was very enthusiast^ in her 
Instructive talk about the needs' of the 
schools for foreigners in Tumpa and Key 
West. There were some interesting leaf
lets read by members o f the society from 
teachers In some of the schools.

Wednesday evening the two societies 
held a combined meeting. The work lliut 
Is being done In both home and.foreign 
fields was set forth in one or more inter
esting papers. Mrs. Henry Wight enter
tained the meeting by a talk on the Vash- 
tl Home located at ThomasvlUe, Go.. of 
which she has the privilege of being one 
of the founders.

The thank offerings for the week are to 
be divldod between the Ruth Hargrove 
Seminary at Key West and the -pledge 
that U a feature o f the Foreign Mission
ary Society._____________________

------ --- New 8t f  e et Mewree
P. D. Cobb has purchased the store of 

J. W. Bell at Monroe and will carry a  lino 
of groceries and general merchandise. 
Monroe Is growing rapidly since the Title 
Bond fc Guarantee Co. has started a cam 
paign o f advertising that favored section 
and the roulUtude coming in must he fed. 
hence the nrtesslty of a larger store.

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
P IT T S B U R G . PA .

BRANCHES Sales A&ents.and Distributors BRANCHES
— ' --- SANFORD CELERY UNI0IV

Chicago 
Cincinnai 1

Room 16, Pico Block. 'Phone 269
New York  .

Wn eh Irriti nil

Jacksonville S A N F O R D , F L A . Sanford

J A S .  B . L A W S O N
Periodicals Stationery

C IG AR S and TO B A C C O  J

■ COLD and H O T  DRINKS ICE CREAM  

Wholesale and Retail

-P H O N E  109 > SA N F O R D . F LO R ID A

H ousekeepers, Hotels and 
Boarding Houses

. . -  . * Jr-**" _ ■
Here are four items which will interest you, and if you 
buy from us you will save money. A ll goods guaran
teed to be exactly as represented. Send your order 

¡.today and it' will be shipped immediately.

We guuruntco those Mattresses to ho ouo o f tho greatest bargains 
ever offered the public. A genuine layer fj‘ll mattress, covered with 
n very good quality o f ticking, and is one of the most comfortable on 
the market. Has n rolled edge and in every |mr- Q Q
ticular is n high-grade article. Tho price is x p U *  w O

TIT
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INSTALLIVI ENT* j\Why you Should buy From
2

J O N E S - M c L A U G H  L IN  FU R N I XU RE CO M PANY

SanfordF irs t—They are the only strictly furniture and house furnishing store in
J  ’ * •. i : 1 v
S eco n d —They have the largest quantity of goods to select from.

T h ird —They give the customers the best'values.

Fourth—They give the customers the benefit of the-large discount they get by buying
in Targe quantities

F lfth —rThey are on the jobbers 11#,

Sixth— They make terms to suit you.

Seventh— They make prompt delivery* .

Eighth—They give out of town orders careful attention before shipped 

v N inth—They don’t require large payments down.

Tenth— There is nothing too large to furnish. '

J O N E S - M c L A U G H  L IN  FU R N IT U R E  COMPANY
Cor. F irst S treet

Telephone 3 0 3P a l m e t t o  A v e
F L O R ID AS A N F O R D

ability to ’walk around every day in 
your shirtsleeves. these things belong toFLORIDA, THE GREATEST
nature. Prof. Knapp of ibe Department 
of Agriculture once »aid. in speaking at 
a banquet in Jacksonville. Fin. from an 
agricultural standpoint it may be reckoned 
in this Vise witfi respect to the values of 
her lands: Teh per cent soil, eighty per 
cent climate and ten per cent man: and 
the more you put into ibe question the

STATE IN THE ONION
Livery, Feed and

I have been all over the great State of 
Florida. I have been up ode coast and 
down the other. I have seen all the 
famous show, places of the state, I have 
dipped into {he amethyst waters of 
Biscay ne Bay, and 1 have slept all night 
at a turpentine still dose beside stockade 
of a convict camp. I have seen the 
mighty results of Florida's wonderful and 
Incomparable «oil. Last year I saw the 
trend of the human tide of travel that 
waa pouring over the borders of Florida 
like a great anuy of invasion. I have 
seen land values rise several hundred 
per cent la only a  few months because 
of this tremendous demand for Florida 
land. I know the beauty of her exquisite 
climate, her growing verdure, her draped 
bees festooned with the dreamy moss, 
her palm« and palmettos, her
wonderful streams unlike those of any 
other region in the world, and 1 have felt 
the gripping charm of her "Out of' doors" 
that teems to hold one entranced as

the West do not really know what life U  
until we have some time in Florida.

The beauty of the sky and landscape, 
-the bounty of climate and health, the 
voluptuousness of foliage and farm, are 
nothing to be compared with the great 
and 11 mi tires opportunities tor the man 
of ordinary means to establish himself 
upon just a few acres and make those 
acres give him all there Is in Ufe to own.

I have seen ten acres of Florida land 
produce at the rale of more than 
$800 per acre. The man who owned 
this garden patch of ground came to 
Florida to die. after be had sickened his 
body bending over a dirty desk for 
fifteen yean in a northern city, and 
mark you. this man knew nothing of 
farming when be came. Today be Is 
rich beyond his wildcat dreams of youth. 
He can go out any day of the year and 
pick growing things for his table. His 
wife and babies are simply bubbling 
over with geocrous health, and this man 
is every hit as much a prince as though 
sgra oi royal otooa nowca turougu tus 
veins. 1 have visited the many succere 
ful colonies which have sprung up over 
Florida, and 1 have seen there mote 
peace, pleasure, and profit to the square 
inch than has ever been my good fortune 
to behold before.

Mind you. these Northern mep and 
women who are filling up Florida are not 
a few hundreds in numbers but they can

Palmetto Avenue Sanford, FloridaA Uve Brotherhood
■ The new Congregational Brotherhood is 
right 00 hand for business«. Next Wed
nesday they will assist in laying the cor
ner stone of the new church. Two weeks 
from this coming Sunday night, on Dec. 
II. they will take charge of the church 
services. Invitations for that night are 
to be issued by the Brotherhood to all the 
labor organisations of the dty, and Mr. 
Waldrom will be asked to speak especial
ly to workingmen.

Organisation of the Brotherhood was 
effected last Monday night by the adop- 
uon of a constitution and tbe election of 
officer» and beads of committees who are 
to serve till the annual meeting in 
January. Mr. C. R, Walker was made 
president. Mr. Frank R. Kent, vice pres
ident; Mr. Edwin Randall, secretary; Dr. 
Cr Er Walter. timsuia . Mi. Mac Lash 
beads the'membership committee. Mr. E. 
T. Woodruff the program committee and 
Mr. Harry Kent the social and athletic 
committee. Funds are to.be raised only 
by voluntary subscriptions. ~ v

On* of the institutions of the licpther- 
bood Is the Pastor's Bible Class «very 
Sunday morning at 9.-45. Here will be an 
open parliament for all the Uve questions 
of the day. Drop Into the • last seat bp 
the east side of the church next Sundatf 
morning and see for yourself. U se ' sub
ject will be "What const!talcs a hetoT"

Kentucky Horses and Mules for 

A ll kinds of hauling and farm ’ 

done

wor

on short notice

viewed during the past two years. 1 am 
wholly and completely subdued and In
fected with the index finger on the right 
hand of the World. Here ate soon to 
come the tireless greyhounds of the sea 
carrying full cargoes to all parts of the 
universe on thru- way to and from tba 
'Atlantic and Pacific Oceans through the 
. Panama Canal, gffhi* entire State Is one 
gigaalc field 'of activity. Development 
la id the air everywhere- The madness 
of money and .opportunity has grasped 
Florida the peaceful in jit  uAifkAtiol 
hands TheGovcmmeifi has appropriated 
many million fpr the improvement of 
Florida water ways. This points to the 
newby future when 1 luruia shall stand 
iurth to tbe world with the most im
port s it  ports qf call for the thousands of 
oceaaveasels which till have directed

F o r the Im m ense Volarne' ò f  B u s i n e s s  .in  

v OUR NEVy Q U A R T E R S  ' ^  ;v. .

For ibe benefit of the dailjf^hopper .we have • inaugu
rated the 5. 10,-25 and 50 cent counters— something 
new in Sanford but. something needed in SaBfondthoots nds. You many talk with them 

from the windows of your Pullman as 
you travel along, and the universal 
answer to your question Ik. “1 would 
not go back-home far. anything In this A Littlecrf Everything•Now Tele phone Directory «*_

Tbi new directory far 191! will he pub
lished by the Sanford Herald about .'frac. 
Oat. This disagiar y will contain ¿boot 
509 names. As an advertising medium

^the°Und on ^ j 8e.^ar^ n counter». W e simply 

and* embraces every liile for the busy man and woman

chants. In some dries the space ih tele
phone directories Is sold by auction. 
Sometimes one leading In sistu  house 
will control all of the advertiaiag space. 
This directory will be turn pine and have 
a circulation of 00c Ihm wind. . The rales 
are vary low. .. Mr. Joe DeMbnt will solicit 
advertisements or same m ay‘be sent to ^ 4  B u M U ^ ÿ  J u s t  a c r o s s  *



We are probably the oldeat 
regular advertiser* o ff lp r l-  
da Farm Landa In the'South. 
W e advertised before- the 
present Intense Interest In 
-Bach to the Land." Our 
methods have brou lh t us In 
touch with thousands of 
people all over the world. 
W e will liad ly  refer you to

The lloward-Packard Land 
Company ,1s Incorporated 
under the Laws or Florida. 
Paid up capital $100.000. 
The company differs from  
the many companies ex-U B - I R R I G A T O T I

FLORIDA TRUCKER
ploltln* Florida lands In 
that It's a home corporation  
with an established hl*h- 
grodc home and foreign 
reputation ¿to maintain. 
We cultivate many acres o f  
land In our home territory.

some o f these people on 
request. Enquiries cheer
fully answered......................

aper W ithin a Newüßäper*

Published In the Interests of the Intending Investor and Setiier by the Howard Packard Land Company, Incorporated Sanford, florida

Get Oat Of The Rut
Wake up, Mr. City Work- 

Get back to

□ □ □ □ □ not b e l i  e v e  thltr at first. 
Thousands came to investi
gate first-hand and found it 
true. Thousands settled 
here. Thousands are * set
tling here nqw. They are 
coining into Florida, and in
to Sanford and right into our

man, Wake up 
the land while there is land 
to be. bought at little prices. 
Who that lias seen the fat 
fields o( early vegetables or 
the groves of golden fruit 
here in Florida, ripening and 
harvest under a winter's 
'splendid sunshine, can help 
wishing some one would lead 
an exodus of those. city men 
who have a precarious ten
ure on a few dollars a week, 
fear to face the rent collec
tor, and who raise a liter- 
allp half-starved generation 
in the progressive denegra-

An Editorial Condensed from  C o llie r’s W eekly

head-quarters every day,
They are going hack -to—the 
land because the land we
handle a r e  proving their 
worth visually—our settlers 
can see for themselves what
others have done,

Not all lands, ljpwever, 
prove themselves thus. And 
therein care must! he exer-

If in every one of the elections the best titan had won, 
if nil the progressive measures had I wen adopted, if even 
tile dream of perfect brotherhood should win npprovol at 
the polls, not all these things combined would be ns 
potent for the happiness of any man for whose help they 
ore intended, os the simple exercise of individual Quali
ties that are within the boundaries of Ills own 
soul.

The efforts of thousands of philanthropists during two 
score years were necessary to get statutes which should 
guarantee a certain amount of sun and air to dwellers in 

and not one of these dwellers but

cised in selecting the people 
with whom you deal.

We are at present develop
ing three tracts of splendid 
lands. Two within the irri- 
gihle belt of-the Sanford-Cel
ery Delta on which we guar
antee „flowing wells, and a 
large tract of rloli" agricul
tural land Just across the 
river from Sanford known as

Wake up, Mr. City Work
man,, Wake up. Within a 
few months yon-can be a 
substantial independent man 
living iit^your own home— 
altho it may be only two 
rooms and a lean-to to start 
yyith. Within two crop sea
sons on Volusia Farms you

city tenements-
could have got these things and Infinitely Improv
ed his lot by a two days’ walk Into the country and 
a determination to endure the temporary discom
fort of adjustment of new surroundings and new 
acquaintances.

Volusia Farms
can own every acre of your j i  If y o u c u n  afford our

□  Eureka or Black Hammock
□  land at $150 per acre yOu
□  should unquestionably.settle
□  with the Celery Delta proper. 
^  If not, the widely diversified 
^opportunities of V o l u s i a  
J] Farms make these lands ex- 
_  e e e d i n g l y  desirable at only

farm—just a dollar per acre 
per month— producing three, 
four and more crops a year 
with intelligent cultivation 
and diversification of crops.

Wake up', Mr. City Work- 
mam Wake up. Not any o f 
you but can get the things 
you yearn for and -infinitely 
improve your present lot by 
not more than a two days 
train journey to Florida, and 
a .determination to. endure 
the temporary discomfort of 
adjustment to new surround- 
ing.und new acquaintances. 
Wlmt comparison is there 
truly, between our hundreds 
of settlers on our Sanford, 
Cameron City, Eureka Ham
mock, Black Hammock and 
Volusia Farms tracts and 
yours?

In theearly part of March. 1855, a nutive.of Ireland 
arrived in New York with eight dollars in his pocket. He 
struck off into the country, asking nt every farm for n 
steady job and pnyfng for a meal and a night’s lodging 
with a few hours work. He finally found n place at fifteen 
dollars a month, board with the farmer's family and a 

Out of his pay, in the course o f time,room In the garret 
he bought a hundred acres of land at n hundred dollars 
nn acre. It was practically new land. He built a house 
with his own hands, a bam with the timber on the land, 
and. with the help of his neighbors, dug the ditches nmi 
bail! die fences. He raised nine useful sons and daught
ers and led a happy life. Only one-fourth the period of 
saving nmi wniting is required of the man who makes 
the effort today. What comparison is there between that 
Irish farmer’s corn-fields, the cattle on his hills, his pencc- 

v ful Sunday afternoons, and the harried life of the under
fed city workman? No laws helped the immigrant ex
cept harsh ones which caused on economic situation that 
pushed him from his home and put him upon, his own 
itltlntive and self-help.

$30.00 per acre. Many peo
ple have asked us. why we 
are selling lands in Volusia 
County ut the same time we 
are selling lands'in Sanford’s 
Celery Delta. It is because 
our advertising and o u r  
methods' haye brought us in 
touch with thousands of peo
ple who Jiifcve expressed a

=  desire to come to Florida, to 
=  get hhek to the land, to get 
=J out of their present rut. 
=  Some of these people enndid- 

■ =  ly admit they cannot afford
=  the higher priced Celery 
=  Delta lands hut will settle on 
=  cheaper lands if selected and 
=  handled by us— thecompany, 
=  thousands remember, long 
=] before th e  "Back to the 
=  Land” jnovement. This i8 

1  | j  =  why we decided to throw
W Q k P  I  I n  H  °Pen our valuable holdings
f ?  C l IY C  U U  =J across the river and inarket

*  Uj them atonly $30.00 per acre
w 1 1  =  for the present.
¡S Q 7 | 4 l|  \= We have separate booklets
JLlCftJXU* =  describing and illustrating
. . ‘___________________N  each tract and the Sanford

.« =  Celery Delta in general.

□DmnrnmnmH 2E,„£.B£rl$Sl “ “
Strike out for that new destiny today by mailing your 

mch information as we can give you. Strike out NOW. 
Lo the land. Come to Florida. Leave the cold and cheer- 
let the sunshine stir up the ambition that is in you. Get 
ire. Build your own house with your own hands— there's 
l it. Come aqd be a man.in the new Florida.

What comparison 
between your outlook across 
the street to other houses as 
like yours as two peas, and 
the outlook of our intelligent 
farmers as they look across 
their rapidly ripening crops 
richly potent of wealth in 
the harvesting? Of course 
he has his worries and his 
moments of vexation, hut he 
doesn’t lead the harried life 
you .are leading today. 
Wake.up to your, opportuni
ties. Stir up your ambition. 
Get back to -the land, the 
basis of qll weplth. Join in
the production of the coun
try’s bumper crops. Act on
your, initiative and self-help. , 4

Your local newspaper or magazine tells you very little about* .the 
new Florida— the new South because the tangible development of 
Florida has been in process only about five.years. During these five 
year s the development "has been wonderful. Crops have been taken 
off these Florida sands of ours which make them the greatest wealth 
producers per,aero of any lands in the country. Northern people did

Note^-ltallcs Are Our»

S A N FO R D , FLO R ID A

■ t ' -
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Grafters Are Arriving
Every year, oa aoon as the snows bcjtln 

to fa ll in the North, a certain c)m s  o f 
“ live easy" Individuals turn their 'faces 
southward, living on their wits qnd by 
every scheme Imaginable, concocted by 
very fertile brains. Every scheme Is re 
sorted to that they may live easy at the 
expense o f others and strange to say, a 
great many business men, who have 
reputations for far sightedness fall Into 
their traps. One o f the most frequently 
■worked and one that usually meets with 
success. Is some sort o f a directory, hotel, 
barber si top, depot, telephone or some
things of that character, where n dollar 
or two Is asked for space, promising 
several thousand copies to be distributed 
all over the face o f the earth, when In 
reality a few hundred are really put out 
and in many cases the rascals decamp 
without even making an attempt to come 
up to their part of the contract In 
many o f the larger cities the merchants 
have signed an agreement to decline any 
form o f advertising unless the solicitor 
bears a card from the board o f trade 
giving him the privilege of soliciting in the 
city, This o f oourae does not apply to 
home companies mu' home papers, but 
puts a censor over all kinds o f “ fakes" 
and saves the merchant much un
necessary, worry, Let the merchants get 
together early In the season and save 
themselves, not only much bother, but 
many dollars.— Reporter Star.

Frierson— Deane.
Snlurilny evening the resident of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry H. Deane,' 120 East 
‘Adams street was the scene o f n pretty, 
quiet home wedding when their daughter, 
Annie Louise.Deane wns urilted~Ih the 
holy bonds-dir. matrimony to Mr. Manton 
Rodgers Frierson.

The house 'was profusely .decorated 
with growing palms and ferns, and the 
drawing room was adorned with quanti
ties o f pink chrysanthemums.

From the chandelier, twined with 
plumose, was suspended a wedding bell 

. . and beneath this the young couple stood 
during the ceremony. Mrs. James F. 
Turner presided at the piano and rendered 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march as the 

“ bridal -party entered the room,-and dur. 
’/ Ing the ceremony, the Flower Song was 

sweetly played.
First came the matron o f honor, Mrs. 

James B. Dodge, the sister of the bride 
beoomfngly gowned* In white silk Inn»- 
down, and wore a corsage bouquet of 
white carnations,

The bride entered with her fattier, Mr. 
IL  If. Deane, who gave her away. Tho 
bride, who Is a lovely woman, was ex
ceeding pretty in her traveling suit of

* brown broadcloth, with which was worn 
a dainty white lace waist, and hat and 
gloves to match. She carried an arm 
bouquet o f rosea. Her only ornament 
was exquisite brooch, the’ g lff of  »  
relative.

The bride was met b ) the groom and 
his best man, Mr. James D. Dodge. The 
impressive ceremony was preformed by 
Rev. W. H..Dodge o f Ocaln, assisted by 
ReV. J. W. Gray hill of Jacksonville.

Immediately after the ceremony' a 
• • * • most Informal1 reception was held and 

(lie young folks received the hearty good 
wishes and congratulations of their in
timate friends who were present at the 

_ . ceremony. The bride’s mother, -Mrs. H. 
H. Deane was charmingly gowned in  eld 
rose silk. and her sister, Miss Nell Deane, 
wore a beautiful white lingerie gown 
lavishly trimmed with lace.

During the reception dainty refreth-
* menu were served in the dinning room 

which was done In a green and white 
color motif. The table which was laid 
with a set of chiny lace mats was cen
tered with a cut glass electric lamp 
placed on a reflector. White tulle twined 
with asparagus plumosa was draped 
from the chandelier to the four corners 
o f the table. The ices, artd mints were 
In the dainty white and green rnotiL 
Assisting in serving wore Misses Nell 
Deane. Addle Tomlinson and Eloise

- HaH. '  * — -— . '. ' i ' .. ' v . . .
Immediately after the ceremony the 

youflg couple left for a short wedding 
trip. A fter Thanksgiving they will be at 
borne to their friends at 120 East Adams 
street.

;_______The bride is an exceedingly lovely
young woman and her many friends here) 
and throughout the state will extend! 
best wishes for her future happiness.

The groom is the son o f the late Rev. I 
E. 0. Frierson o f South Carolina and is 
prominently connected with the L. CL 
Toole Clothing Oompany of this city.-Tim es | 
Union. ________________________

heating Stoves 
Have your heater put up now. The I 

cold is coming. Be prepared. We h ave| 
a large stock o f wood heating stoves also 
gss and a il heater. The Geo. H. Fscn&l 
Hardware  Co. 12-tf|

Garden Tools, rarm Implements, I 
harrows. Cultivators, Plows, Mowing 
MaoMnes and Hay Rakes, largest 
dlgplsy and assortment. Lowest! 
prices.
* The Geo. H. Farnald hardware Co.5-if

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

We are Agents For
Butterick Patterns

HANDLING the enormous quantity 
of goods we do and buying direct 

from the leading factories -of the coun
try. We are able to sell the highest 
quality merchandise at prices below  
competition. A  look through our stock 
will prove what money savers we 
are to our patrons.
. We are daily receiving shipments of 

p ry  Goods, Notions, Ladies' and Gents’ 
Furnishings, Furniture, Stoves,. Mat-; 
tings and Rugs. See a few of our: 
values f6r

Wo have Just received n Itirtfe 
shipment o f the popular and 
original W a r n e r ’ s “ Kust  
Proof* Corsets in all the best 
styles and our prices on these 
corsets arc extremely low . .

-  Ladies'
R e a d y -to -W e a r... D epartm ent
Those who failed to see our wonderful val
ues In LADIES' SUITS last week did 
themselves 0  great injustice. We have just 
received another large shipment'which will 
be put on sale at the same low prices. .

S kirts ! S k irts ! S k irts !
In a great many o f fashion's favored new 
models in gored ond pleated nnd neatly 
trimmed cftccts. From $2.48 to  $8.48

See our great values in Panama Skirts well 
worth $7.50. Monday____ __________ $4.98

O pera Capes
We are constantly receiving u full line of 
Opera Cnpes in all the popular shades and 
styles.

12J4c G ingham s 9'Ac
See onr large line o f Amoskeag Dross Glng*' 
hams just received in a large range of pat
terns ond a good-12.54 value. Our price per 
y a rd ............ ...........................................9J4c

Bargains for
--------------M onday Only--------------
For Monday only we will sell 30 in. Bleach
ed Cabot Domestic worth !2H c 10 yds 89c 
• * (Limit ID yds. to n customer)

6c  Toweling 3 V hc

10 pieces Union Jluck Toweling will go on 
the bargain counter, Monday only yd ..3 % c

3 5 c  Corset Covers 21c
We will place on sale, Monday only, a full 
line of Corset Covers lace and embroidery 
trimmed, well worth 35c. Monday only. 19c

$ 1 .2 5 Silks 9 8 c
We have just received a shipment of TniTetu 

%nd M&esaline Silks in all the popular shapes 
A good value for $1.25 u yard. See them 
Monday. Per y d . . . . .......................98c

Dress Goods Specials
1 ' ‘Sbfe our large litAof. Woolen Dress Goods in 

Serges. VoilesrUiShmeres and Ladies’ Cloth
in plain bluck nnd colors 
values Monday.

See our great

Gents Furnishings
-—7———Departm ent—  

M e n ’s Ties
See our big new line of Men’s all silk ties in 
all the light nnd dark colors; also IWsian 
designs. See these fine values at 25c

50c Elastic Seam Drawers 39
»
We have just received a case o f Elastic- 
Seam Drawers, regular 50c values. Choice 
per pair .....................  39c

“ Uncle S am  S h irts”
We have just received another shipment of 
"Unde Sam" work shirts with two |»it kHa 
Our p r ic e .......... ...................... 13c

7 5 c  M en ’s Dress Shirts 45c
if ; *

See our large assortment of Mens Dress 
Shirts. They ore great vain as at 45c

$ 1 .2 5  M en ’s Dress Shirts 97c
See our strong line of Men’s Dress Shirts in 
plnin white; nlso fancy stripes. Tin y ua* 
good $1.25 values. Our price 97c

Crex Rugs
We have just received a full line of 
CREX RUGS and ART SQUARES.. 
See these values.

9x12 ft.Crex Rug our price___ $ 7 .5 9
6x9 ft. Crex Rug our price___ $ 3 .8 9

Victor Talking Machines
We are headquarters for the well 
known Victor Talking Machines and 
latest single and double face Rec
ords. See us for prices and terms.

H O E S
We have now covered the field with 

%our strong line of Snow ’s Shoes 
union made” for men, Fairfield 

Shoes for Men and Boys, Selby 
and Godman Shoes for Ladies’ and 
Children and with our full line of 
shoes we can fit and satisfy the most 
exacting at prices below competition.

Our Regular Price 6  Spools of J . &  p. Coat's Thread 25c
* •Sons

S T O R E
C or. I s f S t .  and M agnolia A ve. (Tw o Entrances on 1st S t. and Entrance oh M agnolia AV«iJ
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d e n t a l  • /  _

l o r ( ' l l y Clerk, T ica  suret' «imi Assessor.
I allumina* iny»i*lf n t aiKliilnti- b.r tin- nlln-o of 

Clerk, Trrmurcr nml ,\r«r*i .t I, ,,
f iraconUniiou*1i elnru 188U.I Imvi' • ,i ¡-, -,
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DICKINSON & DICKINSON

:L%Ssä Attorneys a( la u

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Floridasidi utulf fnu'ì flit 
lord’» l sir uf tinuii Sanford,’ Fionda

The man who is running 
oii his own * merits and 
against Ring and I actional 
Politics.

The man who is running 
against the Perpetuation ol
the United States Senator 
sh ip  in Jacksonville.

I’liociii* Lutl&c No,-5. K. of I*.
Mm« «"'.nd.anil fuurtli Tptsilnïfc 

iwhri'nlwnye weit-otiwr—P ri lliiit htm 
I'dU S Frank, K. R. Hints.

A I L  GOODS iruiptrr ut r.minu munrv tor cuminrtuiii biro *i;r- 
lirkk; siwi ihflt ib i <uti»hiM uf ti»** 

txmot iii*L'.*.s»,Try u> I *  Uiuedia «ne iu lIlK i dollar*, 
t**nr Intere»! oi tliu rato uf fi*ui au<l

¡':1 11 U ;* f r, ni l»*T uni.. ... « ■ ¡,1 Iftol fffKSU

dai» »1 !*««■•. and thi* Irflrrcil on *nkl humlrm tir 
mn- mal iiuialile.tt mi annuaUy ay tire Unii ilaysof 
J*n a »fi and Jul/ul«at-|i oixlrvi-ry norflflcr imui-. 
i. h.U «n lem l limi nn rleclkm 'be hetd uu 
'taliirMinìi, ii.,* vili day of Dntemlrr. A. II. IttJU. 

ni h luci! drctkm »Itali Ini ■iilaolUiiJ-m itit' U-trel 
V'iivr» uf Oraneo IVmnly, FlerhJiL thf 'niieailOP 
utKibff «ounty Laudi uf IJiuiiaiiCouiily iti'all m*uf 
i r th» purpute of rolilny munoy lui eUMiructlnt 
v""™ - uriari- riunii uf t>r» V in laiii uiunty:-->l'e

P. H. RAND. P räs id en t’ 
F.» P .J *O BR IE B . Caahiar

a i haielaf  uñóle nnw inry tu hr JswU »mrH tw 
nm mmiao iliillari, tabi («nid* to t« uc luteren ul 

'* i*rr reut per minuili; C «  
UmIuc* am) |my»J*lv Ally 

¡ , «a » hic. mnf in ltnvl hü u i l lim ili
, ,  ' due end iieyeblc acini annually, ou Or»! davi 

July of corh and evory year alirr

m l udon
-----.... w ... * nr vsiituiLt' wui|ii viu/rli* H**

HgJttr.Btar, Dm Suuili FlorUu Sent lut!, flu*
__,___i oooe a
linn. uliovi* or-

,,|"’ w fuur and otit -lmll 
I nnuiial uf , aii| IxuuU tu 
»r ir. Irciiu «late uf lime,

al Unnaiy allu uni
li i* furtUcr urderwj that lia.* fnn>ii*il

t ..îriÜ1!̂ ?* JP1? yrauiê Jiiiijrily
Sanlutd il unid, uivl fü ë  Fladdu Keouràcr 
•lm,| ,UUf Wc''11* befwn> Iha r^s ‘ ' |

tbme la nitrii H.imi) ifilà S. |.dùiil» r -liillu 1 >é 
»»uideruUba hoard. •
;A*SM1 , . / J. II. LE t. CJialiuian.At lini: it U ífí.„. n.fii

T H E  M . &  Ra S T O R E
And IC E  C R EA M  PARLOR

hi Couri o f County Judge State of
TJorUU

Ice Cream Furnished in Pints, Quarts and Gallons ]¡
u «l Iloir iJuU'i. p«c*d}

kerrby siven io alj «rliora li may run- 
flKV: |h* t r*u Ilio lodi day uf Dncciubor. A. D.

M**11 “l*ply tu lUo llonorabiu Wm. Martin. 
i/.il, ì i udf‘* <'* “ UCutm. ai Judite of l'rubaie. 
U . dniiiar*« « i  cicculor uf llin citata o
w/n ii?** B*lee. deueeindi ami al.lke aame lime I

Open T uestlays 4 lo 6 p. m
AND

,Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.
Stationery, C onfectionery and 

Periodicals of all Kinds:
praietit

tta n ëe rs  W elcoTneF L O R ID A lot nr«t streetSANFORD^^J^TlöaL’Ä.D.

V i ► *v3F3*î3fffi»
NovembcrZS. 191 (>

SHIPPERS OF

■•’Generai Insurance Agents

~ S’ÄNTFORD'. FLÖRIDÄ

SANI OKO LODGES

. Fnr Mnrshal..
I mmoun-*i my «.in ini * . r i  «.'liguui M ir- if) P  

'bui I imiptvi » . ni l i l i a l i . ’■ y i.ii my
«»* J ( Ti•!*Tf'l'fl̂ *1;*•» I' 1 "».flf“ t-fit|li#1 .1

solìrìl the MJPpDrt ol lflc voi* rn un un Iiirrih.
K.-«i..«a,illy,

—>— — _ — CKtxN-W. aiiiiii.
**********# *, V* /*******************

Mur&lul inul Collrotor. '
F.I.urliy aliti ini, in» i li riti i, I .. , far lini l'iu r uf 

Montini Iimtl«tHiaiuf luf .«a„l..i.i ul rliu m.muji 
dly qIccHimi. . •

1li»|'m/jilly.
«•v ,W ■- llt.MS

O STE O PATH IC  
J p H Y S I C I A N

Unni (Hrininml qu j^ cn jire  ircm cil, <*n 8c 

found at Comfort Collage 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ANDEW JOHNSON
. AITORNEY-AT-LAW

CAFtTAtT $30,000.00
Tlie ONLY bank in Sanford that 
INSURES EVERY - DOLLAR DE
POSITED AGAINST“ LOSS from any
and alt causes:̂ — -*t-----i------

T H E  P E O P L E S BANK
O F F E R S

O F S A N F O R D

.Smtford Ltn fic Ntf. 2 7 .1 0. 0 : F.
Mooli evrv  Monday lit 7:30 ¡i. tn . ovrr Iinpeiiid 

if, nu,. \V 1’ Stum*. N. •’ 1
. W. S. Haijuvi.n, S<'o'y.

Seminole Cltnpliif Nu. 2 ,O rder ro a lc rn  Star
Mr*li ever) wiMml nml fourili Friday In tnontli 

Hvm mu' win» tins iron Id* Star in tin* Knit urn 
tviili dly Invltrd to v iilt the choplrr.

• 1 A i-m tF,, Kutadns. SrCy.

r . 41 f , C rlrry  City Aerie 1853
Mi* tbiyirint ami thìnlTueuluy» hi every month

Hall in \s i IUtiic llloLk, third lUvr

Legal Notice
iliAi iJIl r uni Ucht t  

r ¿‘•th-tolj*.
■ Nutk'u u hereby vlv**u 

Furl C 'ait' io* u iil appi 
iiitiu lu- ' ‘ . i i l l  ii. . Ili 
i In in , (nrvmior
Siutr Copimi ut muni' — riuii'ia, lu iic iim  
uiiiiiat fnr .u,, li. i d: Iti. i harter ,if du-
rkirdilrd I.Iiiht & I fptmmtiy-. n n - # -  ili» 
'tintilla Artide.Situi t titilli rt ui id î II 1>: nnnmlrd 
iti a* in ruiitl: -

"Sii tii'll ti T ! l .  hUl.. f  Ini, *i" . la iciiti.l
in i.« ur Uni Tilt y tu «  liuti t i  hi"  11 i.l [ i,d ] (< l di'! 
V*'tOPIMIV' al «)iy  "»«* iiiim' . iil.|ii’l ".**♦( «hull
lidi’ uiurtil the'inni I.f Iwii ltm.il.id . I I I .... ,iimI
lhylhii» 12IKI,nonr

s \ni mai i.|(>i i i «. 11 i ¡. i mu \\t
U. I Mfluri. Il k n lon

Il l.im ild

Frnutiect in Stute un.l Federai Cour li. .

M li. I. Riiildimi. ’ l’hunn 218
* *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GEO. A* DeCQTTES
A ’irOHNEV AM.'.COUNSEÜiOjJ AT LAW  

Praclicc in Stilli.- tinti Fellemi Courln 

W clim i ii Hlock . Snnfurd, F lif
— a—*■ - q ». i ' * W

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
A ^4 ^U X 1 ;V -*LN D  (UJUNSE1.U1K—

AT-LAW

Prompt Service Polllc Service - Accurate Service
and williappreclnte your patrimuge*

FOUR PER CENT' allowed on Savings Doixisits 

* ’ Safety DejtosU Boxes for rent

M. M. SMI rii. 11. K. STEVENS,
President Vice-President

H. E. TULAH .
Cashier

.m u tw v u H H W M *  ’
I . i . ■ — — —  i u ■ ! .■

Suiifont Lodge, Na. C2, f .  t  A. M
. 'I, .«■ Mvntvr. Mnyter; J. C. Fjumlnger. So r* 
itti CummtmiC4i*lon«vflryß»t ami thin! lluirs 
ti iy% it 7 :t*11», ni. VUitlnc toothers wchnn»*

in  Court of conni y
* M u riti.i

!" Lu ....  ..... .
I.y la in I t li t >

N u l l t e  I* I I I "  '• . 1 .  .*. ! . .  ..II

ItlllC l' S l it t e  tri * " ,r Allcrnry Seventh Jmimnl Cinadt "I
• ' ‘ FIffI'll!

Italhlriitvn. Snufurd mid Svlvnn Lake 
* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

L

Plumbing a r i d  

G a s  F i t t i n g  w ’
A il Wi t h  Iti.i'i'iv«* '.11 I 'i-T .uLiiJ A 111-1 * I inti 

in-! Ili-M K li'.rt«

u i)là>HÌtr;('iiy II.dl Phnm* 230

I L U V f l  R S  —  H  A M S  -  B U L B S -

N o t ic e  o f  r j c c t lo n
It n uni aided by'the Board that the fuHiwirui 

(*v ' ili'-u tx-pnblilhed fuur cmiMaailivr voek« in 
Pi-1 Or mJr- t'uunty Chirr’ll. The Ki-purlrr hlui, Tin1 
S'.-th I'i-iidii Sentinel. Thr Sunfnrd lli-rutd nml 
Ih-' Umida Kmrnlef:

w r ->> Die) »'¡ani of Cymuiy J 'oium l«f 1- im t>. I g f  A 1  11 L J  J %y L I
limi, -el "  inly. Umidii. Umili it '.»p iir i'ul mid tn | & »  &’ S ^ 3  3 I  2  iVig ¡r~ Ì *
I'., iiui-«e»t uf the miiiity try t*sm- iuimiy I "  ■ m •

- t*—o  m mid rmrnry of Oranffa fnr the jnirrrpr.' a: *
OMIMI I tini! bard nirfoeeil ruadl lb Iv nijd- id 
brìi 1 ’. -- . ,

Ai d wji--irui the Unurd fiQa uliertiiimd ihai u 
1« a" ' Hi ti>enp«irt>rtkt lenii tmebiindr'-d niih - 
u: h I- ml Mirfaea^ruodi In t«' ctriiitrii'-t-*1 mil
" i 1" 1 , mill thru it will miuituom- mjlliuii dilll.irf,
»  . r u( Inutili fur*iuclt purpjftr tu Ik- ir inlme- i at 
ila I a 1 four 'Itul gne-lmll per reel i«-r anbimi 
li . (. ,1 uf »aid band* 10 h«.-cotne due ft 11 y > « u 
Jr-i.-i- tl •• dote al itimi-. fmeieM pnyoble ermi 

, «nr miv na thr firit day nf Jnmmry-nud iulr it 
iiv ■ ir afier inue;

I irt'in Ik- it trMilveU tiy the llunnl nf Count 
1 'u'n  of Ornaste County timi ii i« n a n

. ■-ihu.baua.-i of Otang.- C.mtit) fààMtiM-nv « a w ie x ,  *—
|.n ir»i..-uiiniinii-tlnifiarU surface (owls iilrTriry ■ £ ||_ .J r  IV I P L  r "
t i "  iiiuuBi uf one million Uullnri. tu bear m m  
i*t " th" ruii' nf four orni mn*-ha II p-reviit iier".. - 
unit', pniiilpiil-of said lumia tu lie due and pay aid« *
-•■iui .innuatly on the ttrii «lay« d f hmunry nml 
Jmi m (Midi y e «  ufi er Ulne.

It i« "tdmrd that the fnregolmt piramide nml re»- 
iCiden ie  |iiitilUhnl for lour consnciilive week» jii 
Tin Ornr.a- I’-i-jitty CilNeh. 71m Kepurtrr S n ii.llie  
Nini Fl i l i Sentinel, uhd The Sanford llcruld 
arid the iinrvU Keyunter prior to IJrwmln-r, 7th.

I- • in i.i en Board thisSe4ttruilwr liO i, 1010 
-> mder of the Board.

, iv di J. 11. LFF. Chairman
A1' 1 -t: Ii Jd Kolilniiin, Clerk..

ii|xm mutton the fo llow in g  rosolntion 
•‘ «t l order wos ¡nln jìieti. . ,
N i: • i»f L I iIon tipun thu Queition.ofihe (»sue 

i f ' t-inly IliauU ol OrnnAe Couuly, llufida, fur 
l'uf|«e.eaf t uitslruetl/i! lirkk Kuudi

r«^«. ut u nimditfi of the Board nf County
* i "'usoi-jhcnin and lurthe County ut Urani'-- and
• ’V ■ of llorida held ol tua court house in Oriundo

July 3fh, IlflO. the following letolulion *>u*
**4 'i'b'd, to wit; *

lh tl reinlved by the Unni d pf County Cotmnii*
•vi.u-ri of Oltinge County, Fhuula. that n i» utye«* 
iiry  la lui tot he bona* of Urmu'.e County for the

(i. STRING FELLOW
n is i  ICE OF THE PEACE*

NOI Alt V yjlll.K

OfliaMh City Mull
' k b ■JS# *r 4»Nr «• or -r *+*■++&+*■■*** «INT»#++■+■* + *  +*■ m

TI. F. CRIST
Civn, E nxìinklk anu  Surveyor' '14Villici- aiul Irrifiation Work. Lolrt- St.ikrtl«mlnml l*ev«-leil. W«:llsl.oinli-il

iifluv at Title iloii'i fi. tiiinrmilee CotnpnnyPost Ollîet' Ifox 78D
»

* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * ** * *  * * *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

-H A N D  BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A  B L E

H a r n e s s  a n d  B u g g i e s  f f i a c K s m l lh ln g  a n d  H orseshoeing

Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
A U T O M O B IL E S  FO R L IV E R Y  U SE

i l ' IVI  .lAChSUNtil I I t i nn i i  taiMI'AVl f
Piume Ititi, mu ami ÜaK A ie . . ' , H o r a c o  

SfrecJnl OlTerinfl ut Fern.s. Simfiirtl. lìeferettce; lite
Floral Designs lo Ordi r • • I lo» i«Ju _________
!*S8-l(M f.

1 itm uigaui/iug a chiSB in 
Music in Sanford.

T e r m i  $ ß  P o r  M o n th  
2  L e s s o n  P e r  W e c k

M endenhall
Conservatory o f Musk* 

.Cincinnati. Ohio

TOP P R IC E S  FOR YOUR
• _ , A ir-— ‘  I

O R A N G E S ,  G R A P E F R U I T ,  T A N G E R I N E S  A N D  E A R L Y  V E G E T A B L E S

wlien Hhl'ppetJ to tlLWITi. If you lire not Doing 
Ijosiochs with thin llmise. write to them ut once. ,<

H E W I T T  & CO.
F R U IT  AND PR O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S

10 E. C a m d e n  S t . ,  B a l t im o r e ,  M d .
References: This P«i»er ’ and Thousands of Pleased ShljilKTS In Florida

Henry McLawlin
JEWELERè

MY SPKCJALTIKi

Picknnt'rt Uiiml-PaiiUrtl Cliina , 
Gorlinm’s Sterliiul Silver 

1 Hogcrti’ Plated Ware 
' • Eljiin nod Wultlotni W_atcli» a

M ISS R U T H  A B B O T
CLASS IM ’IANO LtSSONS

# '
f.ivun nl Home of Pupils. Address

123 N in th  S I .  ‘ S u iifo rd . l  lt»

D rin k  a B o t t le  o f

^ i u .

■'cv-x-Xv>
l
iv

MDSAV
honey

S

| GATE CITY HOUSE i* . 1* .

| J. p. DARKER-Frop.r  |
; - *■ . j l

Huuurduitl Dojuj SL5Q. Per Pny. ♦
. * *  Meals, JJSc '

t * Iw, *
Spec i a l  Ra t o ,  b y ' t h e  W e e k

v  V v . y v  <- v  +  •»•<•<• g- •«• v  v  <• <

I Sanloid Library \
l  ’■ A N P  t
:■ •

Free Reading Room |
-ROOM 20 

Ui*H ft ifs.-Sico Block

G IN G E R  A llE  OR SO D A W A T E R *
Manufactured with j*uro distilled water—they will prevent illnesa, old 

digestion mid give you health

T h e  S a n fo r d  C o c a  C o la  B o t t l in g  C o . ,  S a n f o r d ,  F la

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

' Only Naijonal Bank ln Orango Counly 
Funds'Protectocf by Burglary Insuranco

SafcYy -Oepoalt B oxss fo r Ront 

. - *  .  ' ^ v  Ó ftQ A filZ C D  1 6 8 7

t  Y • ■ • * ■



ir n m v n m r r m i i n u m . , .

Shipments of .Celery from San 
ford to date *

toaran tred
o tatfrwt on deferred paymmu, . 
e pay taxes until dave opmrntIm i ». 
'etlv. 30. 60 or 80 dayparS 
red payments In caaa of itckneit n 
ra *>»* tree deed In cate of death ai m

1908 123.959
1907 161,788
1908 330.000
1909 475,000

TITLE BOND a GUARANTEE
Yearly average IncreaM 118.3%

Our Policy: ConoorvaUam, Hollablllty, Pro*roialvenoaa and Courtaoua Treatment

S A N FO R D , FL O R ID A , N O V E M B E R  2 5 , 1910

Sanford Farm Itema
Mr. Burke ha* the Umber on the 

ground for hi* residence and ha* let a 
contract.for clearing land.

Captain R. B. Smith and Richard 
Tlng'e of Georgia, both of whom have 
purchased In Sanford Farm* division, 
have arrived at Monroe and will pro
ceed to get busy on their plaoes. They 
brought a fine pair of mule* and wagon 
with them and are prepared to do team* 
Iftg. plowing and harrowing for any one 
who mayjieed^their service*.

Look out for thermal estate man who' 
ha* hi* .¿office In his hat. He has a 
package for^you in the shape of a gold 
brick and if you dicker with lilm you 
will make the diaooveFyAaflpr the "Hot" 
one has made his getaway.—

If youj^want to dispose of your Im
proved property, drop us a line or call 
in and list^-with us. _  We have a large 
correspondence and will be able to [dace 
properties that wa can commend.

Agent J. W. Bell, now has a fine 
Munch which he uses to oome to San
ford when the mule Is too tired A.0 get
about 1. •

Some fine brands of knocking going the 
rounds now. If you are a new comer 
here and want to find out (he status of 
the business from a losing viewpoint go 
to •  man who has maden failure and be 
will string you a tale of woe that will 
do you for several moons. But if you 
want to bear of the other aide ‘go. to the 
man who has made a success of growing 
vegetables and he will Up you off a few 
things that will do your head-good,____

There is an element who do not want 
to see new settlers coming in. They 
taka thainarrow minded view that ad
ditional acerage will be cause of over 
production and over production is their 
ruin. This is a narrow selilfh way to 
look a*t the matter, but those who do 
look at it In that manner never fail to 
make a hoot thpt can be beard some

] $10 monthly “That’«  EuyIírIídI □  EtMIHlI$25 down-that’s all

This Company Can Give You the Best Land
0' . '" i *

There is in the Celery Delta

We have land that is in a proven section
» ? , L

We have land that is close to original transportationRemember this la a vegetable growing 
community. Our whole town and the 
actlvIUea In the enUre Celery Della aro 
baaed upon the growth and inaxkeUng

We have land that is close to developed territory
W e have no inclination to make a pioneer of you or 

use your money to experiment with |; -
You can grow all those crops on our land that are jjen- 

erally grown in the Celery Delta ; - M
We have land that you can make pay for itself j
Our terms are eaLier than rent i
Our land is better than rented land because every stroke 

you put in on it is a stroke that adds to your wealth
Our farms are selling very rapidly. We seldom fwl to 

sell the man who is really looking for good Tand
W e have the location and quality of soil. Fine drdin-

of vegetable*. No factories here to
amount to anything. Just vegetables. 
Wa hare*hundreds of farmers, 2500 acres 
of Uhd .tiled, 2700 flowing artesian* 
wells, a refrigerating plant wlUi a hun
dred tons capacity per day, facilities for 
handling 4000 solid cars of vegetables 
per season and the lusty boys who get 

‘out and do the biz. Sissy Willies had 
better hike from the Celery Delta if they 
expea to find .the dough hanging on the 
tree# awaiting their august arrival. Get 
around and do things and you will make 
good. The Celery Della is no place for 
a grouch or a liver that Is out of 
whack..

* *
Title Bond A  Guarantee Company sold 

three of its five acre trams last week. 
They£oome here, ‘ look the ground over 
and then go to Monroe to buy the farm.'

Mia. J. W . ' Bell received news this 
week that her” brother who fomerly 
resided In Belfast, Ireland, had died 
quit* suddenly. Stress of circumstance« 
are such that Mrs. Bell will not be able 
to go to tbc country of her birth at this 
time. She has the sympathy of the en
tire 'community:

Mr. Larry Vorce. red hot bustler from 
Omaha has his eight room house up snd 
Is now placing the finishing touches on

age and good natural conditions
You may look the entire state over and you would 

nothing that would suit you as well as Sai 
Farms at Monroe ; •

■v —-— ■ ■■ * 1 * •  .. #"

Write us for our book on lands and vegetable gro

it. Mr. Vorce Is going ahead with his 
crops and the seven and one-half acres 
Title Bond A  Guarantee Company cleared
for him to looking fin«. -------------

We are having a great many calls 
for Improved property of all kinds. If 
you want to sell or rent your house or 
land Ust it witb.ua. We do things.

Remember, we have a place especially 
fitted up In our office where you can 

-»write your letters or drop In for a few 
-.»..m m n wut ttt*L The pleasure will all. JtM. 

out* by your comfort. When In Sanford, 
make your headquarters with us.

Wa have renters for some bouses and 
for rooms, furnished and unfurnished. 
Let us know what you have and we will 
aeqd you tenant*. . . .  . , •

From the vast number of inquiries re-
--------6 tivtf b f  miTT5WifbaTiy;-'5aiinxd imitly

will ha the Mecca of half of (be popula
tion of the North this winter.

TITLE - BOND  - & C O M P A N Y

$25 down-that’s all



I N  S A N F O R D ^ -L ife  /• Worth Living

f l ic G e n c r a tN e w s  o f  “ T h e  L a n d  
o f F lo w e r s .

Here the Readers W ill rind a B r ie f 
H istorical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers

‘ Almost n year-after thé crim e-^rair-»*«^”»  
committed, Joseph Wendling. charged 
with the brutal murder of little Alina 
Kellner, of Louisville, fs being tried this 
week. Harvey Crippen killed his wife 
months after the Kellner-Iradgedy,. ,4)1)4», „..1 ^ -. 
the English courts have already forced
him to pay the |>cmilty of death. The
Mother Country can teach America mrfny 
things, and especially is this the case in 
the mutter of speedy Justice!

Thu Mexican revolution was chiefly 
confined to the inflammable imaginations 
of the press dispatchers. The most need-

The New Sanford Herald Building

LETTUCE_IM * SANFORDPERlICIII-OyPZENE CO Forster, F. P. - 
Fry. W. WV 
Garner. N. O. 
Gardner. W. R, 
Ginn, W.~ft7- 
Gillon, J. M.
H iilj-H .lf.-----
Holmes, W. D.

Foster, A.
Förster.' Davis 
Goodhue. C. L. 
Greenburg. NÍnrtin 
Guthrie, B. H. 
Green. Ben.

'fcd rcfonii'of the day is the punishment.
of liars who have occess to the press 
wires.

No death recorded recently has caused 
mure universal sorrow than that of Count 
Lao Tolstoy. . llis.k I mill liras o f heart and 
love for humanity wilt be felt, throughout

Car Loads Arc Sold To Highest 
^  Bidder

Havely,- E.-M

GROWERS WILL REALIZE PROFIT

.
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CIJL1ED fROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome o f  the W eek '»  M ort In i' 
portant Happenings In the 

i S tate's Domain.
5  Thomas C. Posteur. Marfon county’s 
popular and efficient treasurer, died sud
denly Sunday morning o f heditfallurw nt 
the Carlton House in Orlando where he 
boarded. He was found about six o'clock 
in the rooming fitting In a chair dead 
md be had probably been dead for 
several''kxxrÿ. - Mr. Pasteur had been 
county treasdfeirfoc six years or more 
tad hid made a splendid official.

Cspt. W. R. Denham has resigned as 
manager of the Tampa Nothem railroad, 
and it is announced that he has accepted 

-  a similar position with the Gainesville 
~~Mldland, a Vroifth-1 rdSfl rail I it 11 g  from 

Gslaesvilk Go., to Athens in the same 
lUte. Captain Denham has been Identi- 
fitd with the Tampa Northern railway 
almost from its very beginning. He has 
been an active and promineut factor In 
the railroad afTsirs of south Florida for 
many years, coming to this section with 
the advent of the Plant System, of which 
be was at one time the general super
intendent south of Charleston.

Mrs. Birdie DiUon Hartridge, w ife of 
. Augustus G. Hartridge. a well known 

lawyer and former State's Attorney was 
found dead in the bathroom of her homo 
ia Jacksonville shortly afternoon Sun- 

ier head wna.close tu a gas heater 
from which the fumes were escaping, and 
soon her forehead was a deep gagh. A  
smaller wound-ttbs' aiwTToand on hor 
Deck.

The Taft Weekly Messenger is the 
latest bandidate . for favor in Orange 
county, published in the prosperous colony 
town t f  Taft

Tampa has its honored guest this week 
Governor Albert TW r BHdxrist, . who : la 
there in response to invitation asking 
him to investigate the conditions with 

to the prenant cigar strike. ——  

R. Hudson Burr, N. H. Blltch and 
Royal C. Dunn, members of the Florida 
Railroad Commission, were in Lakeland 
on Wednesday, for the purpose of in
quiring into tiro rates and service per
taining to the shipment o f strawberries 
from this section. The complaint made 
by the growers is to the effect that 
strawberries are held In Jacksonville 
sometime twelve to twenty-four 1 tours, 
which inns them Into the nothern markets 
in bad condition and unmarketable. The 
express connection in Jacksonville has 
been very unsatisfactory, as bas been the 
handling of tiro refrigerator boxes, which 
have been delayed in transit.

The high school elevens o f Hillsborough 
and Duval will contest for supremacy on 
the gridiron at Roliina College Saturday, 
afternoon and a hot game is promised. 

r- -Tbe Weklva Baptist Association met 
last wetfr "tor session at Umatilla. The 
raeetiug proved very Interosting and 
harmonious, all of the officers being 
electod unanimously.

On Uro first Of January the convicts of 
Hillsborough county will work tiro county 
roads, instead o f being leased to the 
“ aval stores operators, as formerly.

It is understood that Governor's Day at 
the Marion County Fair proved a record- 
breaker from every standpoint. Ac- 
wdlng to the records nearly seven 
thousand people passed through the 
gates on that day.

New Richmond In the rie ld
The race for Clerk, Treasurer and As- 

• *eMOf Promises to warm up some before 
ttah iu  day. i l  CL Du Bose In this issue 
announces his candidacy and will t *  a 
Wrong factor in the contest. Mr, Du Bose 
“  a prominent Alabamian who has made 
Sanford his bopje for several, y eats, -being 
Wrottfled with the Marks Réal Estate 
Agency. He is an expert accountant, 
“ ropetent book keeper and a young man 
« f  nerilng worth and 
•hie to serve the city 
» “ ihashad years 

of work.

Will Be At The Imperial Next W eek
The announcement o f  the engagement 

o f the Peruchi-Gypzenc Company at the 
Imperial Theatre on next Wednesday and 
Thursday is interesting to the theatre 
goers who will welcome this iwpulnr 
Company back to .Sanford. The engage
ment will begin on Wednesday night 
Dec. 7th, with the presentation of that 
high class comedy drarnu, "The Ruling 
Passion. This excellent play easily ranks 
among tiro best of the modern dramas 
and the production is splendidly staged 
and acted by the Peruehi-Gypzene Co. 
Tiro Ruling Passion is n play that ele
vates. entertains and never fails to 
please. One leaves the theatre feeling 
brighter and better fur having seen—it. 
On Thursday night,. “ A Woman of the 
Hour" will be tiro attraction and a better 
selection could not have been made.. The 
beautiful story of the play-holds the at
tention of tiro audience from first to last 
and the comedy is plentiful and very 
amusing. The offering ot the matinee on 
Wednesday ■afldfttotjn will be “ A Game 
of Hearts." This play is decidedly clev
erer than the average comedy drama and 
has been selected by Mr. Peruchl as being 
specially suited for a inuttnec attraction. 
Both Mr. Peruchi and Miss Cypxena have 
excellent parts in each of the plays und 
their .supporting company is above the 
average. Every part will be in experi
enced pnd capable iiands.

Wednesday and 'Thursday .nights and 
matinee.

Get your grape vines at the Herald.

Order o f  Eagles *
At their regular meeting lust Tuesday 

night Celery City Aerie, added three new 
members to their list and elected the 
following officers for tiro coming year:

W. D. Holden, Past W. President. .»
Geo. A. DeCottes, W. President.
T. W. Briggs, W. Vice President.
C. H. Walsh. W. Chaplain.
S. Runge, Secretary.
-G, K. Calhoun, Treasurer.
E. M. Bell. W. Conductor.
J. fl. Mnhor, Inside Guard.
E, L. Jones, Outside Guard.
G. B. Frank, A. R. Marshall, 

Hoolehan, Trustees.
O. W. King. Aerie Physician.

Let

character. He U 
faithfully and well. 

of experience in this

— j - - — J S Ä . 5 Ä 5 5 _________
Die annual meeting of the stockholders 

ÍÍ™* First National Book of - Sanford 
ii i^ 1 ** ** Hro office of the

in Sanford Fla„ on the second 
luesdsyin January 1011 at 10 o'clock

i . . .  I6-4L

Special Services at Catholic Church
Beginning Sunday evening there will 

be special services at the Catholic church 
every evening at 7 JO in prepara lion for 
tiro feast of the Immaculate Conception 
which will be celebrated Thursday Dec.. 
8, with mass ur7, a. m. A ll are invited 
to attend, these services. Catholics are 
reminded that on Sunday there will be 
masa at 8 a. iA.. as well os at 10 a. m.

Price Is Ijlghcr Than Ever For 
tnca And Cash sales Are 

v  Mode In The Flcl<|&i 

A t last Sanford, the Quech- 'of the 
Vegetable Section of Florida, is coming 
into her own und the buyers are 
here in force eagef~«nd~anxious itrgei 
the lettuce and other crops that make 
Sanford famous. Lettuce last week 
brought $2.10 in the field andD car loud 
sold on the street last Saturday for $2.05 
per basket. J. E. Pace acted as auctioneer 
and knocked tiro lettuce down to Manp. 
ger South of the Florida Vegetable 
Growers Association.

Die Tiincs-Union has the following re
garding the sulci of lettuce.

-The Florida Vegetable Growers' Asso
ciation cf Sanford made a big dent in the 
opening of the vegetable shipping season 
Saturday by purchasing ot auction one 
solid car load .of lctluce at $2.05 per 
crate, tills being the highest bid offered. 
The aMOCiiUnn atso tM lra lt 'o th er“ M itir 
intuits offered, sanding them North by 
express. The independent purchasers 
who are here us reprewntatives of 
Northern commission houses could not 
reach 4he prices offered by the association 
mid had to stand by and see the stuff 
puss from their reach. The association 
-was in position to offer ns much as $2 50 
pdr crate for the lettuce, but (lid not 
have tu go tluit high; Tiro shipments 
were grown by persons who had not 
joined the association, hut if they had 
been members of the association they 
would have realized $2.50 per crate in
stead of $2.05. This sale will have tiro 
effect of causing some of tiro growers who 
have been u trifle dubious as to the 
ability of the management o f the asso
ciation to serve them, to join at once, 
thereby being assured of top market 
prices for Uieir products.

The vegetable fields of Sanford, of 
which there are several thousand acres 
never looked better than they do toduy. 
The lettuce ulong very nicely as is also 
celery, cauliflower, onions and straw
berries. There is much activity- in the 
movement of real estate here on account 
of the productivity of tiro soil and the 
actual demonstration now being made by 
growing the crops. Those who come 
here after visiting the various portions of 
the state claim that the sights they see 
in tile Sanford celery delta are nearer 
like business than anything shown them 
in any other part of the state.”

- - MenwmberrtJ The P rtitlers
Thd Herald acknowledges the receipt 

of a plate of fine apples from Mrs. J. D. 
Davison. The apples wereof the Baldwin 
varsity and « t m  Cram. New Hampshire, 
the old home' of Mrs. Davison. They 
were floe and disappeared like magic as 
yoon as the force used their lunch grubbers 
on them. ■ ,

f a r  Clark. Treasurer and Assessor
I hereby announce my candidacy for

As-

to

Chase, S. O.
the position o f Clerk? Treasurer
«essor ot the city of Sanfonl subject JP - ra1fk.
the city primary! to 6e held in February. Cdrflui110, F rtn r  
I promise if elocted to serve the dty *“ Dutton, r. 
the best of my ability.

Respectfully,
J i  C. Du Boss.

Your trapo vino« aro at Ute Herald,

Bonding fo r  Brick Roads

Believing that uothlng will advance the 
interests of Orange county more than the 
building of good roods we hereby pledge 
our votes and support to this object:
Adams, Jno. 
Aldridge. Wm. G. 
Adams, W. A. 
Anderson, J. L 
Bradley. W. M- 
Bates. T. K.
Bell, J. W. * 
Brumley, L  A. 
Brown, Edgar E. 
Brodwater, C. M. 
Bowler, M. H. 
Caldwell, D. A. 
Caldwell & SOD!

A  rents. V. 8. 
Adams, F. B. • 
Abernathy, W. W. 
Ancrum, Henry 
Butt, J . N.
Burnet. W. S.

- Boyd, A . A . ..
HelL E. N.t 
Barum, J. N. > 
Doling. S. . ;• 
Campbell. C. H. 
Caldwell, D. D. . 
Calhoun..G. R.

Chamberlin, G. C. • Grippen, A. H.. Sr.

Dutton,
Driver, H. P. - 
DeCottes. Geo. W. 
Davis. T. 8. 
Ferguson, J. H. 
f «n a ld , Geo. H.

Carrnway, McG. 
Connelly. A. P. 
Dunn, E. W. D, 
Domer, A. 
Davis, J. A . 
Deane, K  H.* ' 
Fry, N. A. 
Fountain, M. F.

Herring Wm. A. 
Hand, W. S. 
Hand. C. M. 
Holly. R. J.
Hill. W. J. 
Hamilton, C. M. 
Howard, B, A. 
Herndon, E. H. 
Higgins, Edw. 
Higgins, a r c  ~  
Irwin, S. A. 
Jameson. W. E‘ 
Jones, Chaa. E. 
Knight, C. B.
Key. A. R.
Keane, T.
King. O. W. 
Langley, J. D.
Li pc. M. P . . 
Lounds, A. E. * 
McCaskilL Jus. M. 
McGlon, C. W.
McDaniel, JTC----
Marks, K. H:
Mil leer, F. E.
Mahoney, F. W.
Merriwelher. C. J.
Morrow. E. N. *
McDunuld, A- M-.
Moore, J. C.
Moore, J. S. • j 
Neal, T. A.
Noh John T.
Nyman A  Henderson Owens, C. A.

Haskins, C. F.
Hand, W. H. 
Hoolehan, J. F. 
Houser, B. T. 
Hutchinson. P. E. 

j-Mpwnrd, C. C. 
Ttoward-Packurd Co. 
Haskins, H. C. 
Higgins, Brynn 
H erhdori.lTW r 
Jinklna. J. D.
Jones, R. L.
Kent, F.'R.—

' Knight, J. W.
Keeler, W. M.
Keely, Paul 
Iroke, Forrest 
Leffler, W. A. 
Leavitt, W. F. 
Leffler, C. H.
Myers, W. D.
Mont, Joe De
Maiitnger, J. K.-------

‘ Murrell, K. R. 
Maxwell, R. C.- 
Mahoney, A. H 
Morgan, W. L. 
Mitchell, John H. 
Mitchell, O.
McGilley James 

,. Nut tal John * *
Newlan, T. A. 
Newman, R. A.

Overman, J. H. 
Palmer. E. Hy 
Perkins, N. J. 
Puleston, 8.
Powell. W. G. 
Pickens, S. M. 
Pope, O. J.
Philips, A. E. 
Parker, R. W. 
Ratliff, E. R. 
Robinson, M. F. 
Richie, D. L. - 
Ranee. J. H.
Rosset ter, A. T. 
Sipes. J. W. 
Schurapert. F. A. 
Shinhol»er, K. L. 
Stuman. J. M. 
Stenstrootn. N. J. 
Scharfhansen Gus 
Singletary, J. W. O 
Stevens, E. W. 
Saint. C. S.
Belly F. W.-----------
Titus, E. R. 
Thrasher. D. L. 
Thurston, A. N. 
Trask, 11C. 
Thomas. J. A . 
Taylor, Ö. L  
Underwood. W. H. 
Whltner, J. N. 
Whitner, B. F. Jr., 
Wakefield, W. H. 
Waters, G. W. 
Walker Stanley C. 
Wagner, D. G. ‘ 
Wynn, R. E.
Wight Henry 

Ä & T L  A , ______

Putnam, J, C. 
Perkins, Tiros J. 
Perkins, B. L. 
Packard, J. O. 
Preston, A. A .
Peck. R. L.
Pope Geo. B.
Parr. W. A.
Rourke, Ed B. 
Roberts, J. D, 
Hbbinsun. (l. C. 
Runge, S ."
Robson, Jas. M. D. 
Stevens, It. R. 
Stufford, W, A. 
Stiiuholser, S. O. 
Slack. Geo. E.
Smllli, A. D.
Satnmis. W. E.
Sjwer Goo. A.
Smith, G. F.
Stiles, E. W 
Sanf. Much. A  Gar Co 

Sanford Telephone Co. 
Tolar. H. E. .
Tyler, A. M.
Thigpen. W. J. 
Takacb. G. L.
Tarver Otis S.
Turner, 0. S. 
Venable, G. W. 
Whitner, R. H. 
Woodruff, F. L. 
Williams. W. H. 
Wheeler. W. T. 
Williams Addison L. 
Watson, W. E. 
Whitaker, C. C. 
Wright, W. H. 
Wheeler, W. T.

Wilson TbosEmetl 
.Woods. f . ± .
Wood niff, E. T. . 
Walsh. C. H.

Willis, T. B. 
Ward Harry 
Williams, C. F. 
YowelL A. E.

IL W. Settle of Jacksonville was in tita 

cityTuesduy. Mr. SelUe will have charge 

o f the Great Herald Popularity Cobtést

n ew s  or Th e  w o r ld

Items of Interest Gleaned Prom 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

The W ednesday Club.
A large number of Uro Club were pres

ent Wedncsdny afternoon, in Mrs. Chase's 
comfortable parlors, to hear and enjoy 
the very fine report Mrs. J. W. Dickens 
gave them of the convention proceedings 
in Ocala; and which was postponed from 
Inst week. '  The Toport wns so very Inter-' 
eating, clear and comprehensive, (lint I 
doubt not, those1 present nlmost felt as If 
they had enjoyed tiro delightful occasion 
so graphically described.

"The Trnvuil of the Nation," a paper by 
Mrs. L  R. Philips, was a very realistic 
pen picture of the many difficulties, hard
ships, Rials sufferings starvation and 
death of so many of those brave souls, 
among the earliest settlers of Virginia, 
who risked their lives in the efforts they 
inode to lay the foundation stone of this
groat-nation.— »  ----- —— ----- ----------------

Reading—"A  Perfect Description of 
Virginia 18t9," read by -Mrs. Bowler in 
Mrs. Cruac name#*« nbitcncc; was nn ' eni" 
tbusiastic description by n writer so eulo-' 
gistic in Ills praise and enumeration of 
the many good tilings abounding in that 
marvelous Ijand, that the listeners must 
liuvé been convinced that no oilier country 
could have excelled Virginia, but our own 
loved Florid u.

It was o disappointment not tu have * 
the paper on "J'lm Coming of the Cava
liers" by Mrs. C. E. Walker, but lier ub- , 
scnce necessitated its lustponmenl until 
uext Wednesday. “ Historical Lessons in 
Names of Virginia Counties." a paper by 
Mrs. D. L. Thru slier nnd read by Miss 
Mabel Bowler as Mrs. Thrasher could not 
be present, was a most interesting und 
memory refreshing lesson in colonial his
tory and the oxigln of some o f tiro rather 
peculiar - nnmep giyen hi some of Uro 
counties in Virginia und -expressing the 
loyalty still in tiro hearts of some of those 
subjects of royalty who bad crossed un 
ocean seeking freedom and to tltrow off 
the yoke of royalty. "Value o f Geiro- 
ulogy" a paper by Mrs. M. Martin, was In 
terestlng andjnstructive os well as g if ' '  
predated n/ii must have found an echo 
in every-hdurt. Although we live in dem
ocratic Ainerlc^thcre are many worsliip-. 
pers who still' bow down to the family 
tree.

Program for December seventh:
Colonial Prose. Col. Norwood— "A n  

Indian Princess." Mrs. C. R. Walker.  ̂
Robert Beverly—Select readings (1722),1 

Mrs. M. H. Bowler.
Hugh Jono»—"Virginia Traits" (1624)r 

Mias Gertrude Speer.
William Byrd—Select readings (1728)' 

Mrs. 8. 0. Chase. ‘  • . -
William Stilh— "Captain John îïrpUh,’ ' 

M iss A lice Whitner.
Philip Vickers Fithian— Select reading,

(1770 ) - , ;
Pon t L t ro  Sanford

To have your dresses made. Madame 
Josephine of . New York has opened a 
Ürst- class rstniilishmcnt pyef Yoweli's 
store and la prepared to create Uro finest 
amt |nte«i designs far the .ladies. Style*
are Uro latest ‘ New York a n d ' Paris 
designs but the prices are very reasonable 
atui the ladies are invited to call and 
talk over the subject* which are dear to 
every  feminine heart ‘ Repair work wiil 
also receive prompt attention. . )5 -(
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